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THE MONAD OLOGY'. t7tq.

"orroilI*orr.

Tlan Monadologyis one of the latest of the works of Leihniz,
having been written at Viennu in t7t4, two years before his
rleath. On this last visit of his to Vienna he had met the
roldier prince Eugene of Savoy,who (probably through Queen
$iophia Charlotte of Prussiu)had heard of the one great work
Leibniz hail hitherto published, the TMod.icde,which appeared
in r7Io. Eaving reacl the ThCoilicde,Prince Eugene begged
Leibniz to write for him a condeneed statement of the main
principlee of his philosophy, and having obtained this, in the
fbrrn either of what we now call the Monailology or of the
ltrinciplet of Natutz anil of Grace,he was eo delightetl with it
that ho kept it like a jewel in a case,so that his friend, Count
llonneval, wrote to Leibniz, pcrhaps with a touch of burnorous
oxaggeration:-'He keepuyour writing as the priests at Naples
keep the blood of St. Janunrius; he lete me kiss it ond imnrerliutoly ehuts it up again in ite casket.' (Guhrauer, iL.287.)
'l'hc Monailology was written in French; but it was not
published in its original forrn until t84o, when Erthnann,
who hud discovered the MS. in the ll,oyal Library at Hanover,
printtrd it in his edition of the philosophical wotks of Leibniz.
( lrrrrnun and Latin translatione of it appeared in tTzo and,r7zr.
rnd it was for a long time combined with lhe Ptinci2tlet of
' Erdmenn gavethe narne 'Ia Monadologie'tothis rvork when he
lrublirhcdit in r84o. K0hler published.s Germanvereion of it irr
r7ro, rrrrder the title: InhrsAW iiber itie Monadolqic,&,c. Dutens
llvor n Lutin translation of the German and entitles il: Prhuiptiu
,thtlorophiucscu uuses in gratiom Prirrr;ipisDNtgeni;.The originr,l
MHI{.lrlve no title.
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Natin'e anil of Grace,there being some doubt as to which of the
two was the treatiee written for Prince Eugene. The two
writings are gimilar in scope ond intention, &nd were probably
written about the sanre time. Oerhartlt holds that the vork
written for Prince Eugene was not the Monailology but the
Pfinciples o/ Natwre anil of Grdce. (SeeG. vi.483 anil prefatory
note to lhe Principles oJ Ntture anil, of 6mce in this etlition.)
The Principtlcs of Natut anil of Gruce certainly a,ppears to be
the earlier of the two.
Ae to its contents, hiiffitUD,ir'S{b.4Bib4rlir
*,frffi

o,/
--Yt'

Y

1
tSrt(

expounded, after a somewhat desultory
{ilft*ffiand
fashion, in the ThCodicde. Leibniz himself inilicateil thie fect
by putting on tho margrn of bis nanuscript of the Mttnailology
a series of references to eections of lhe ThCod'ielain which his
viewe ore more fully erpresred. Thus, as Erdmann soya, the
Monadology ir 1in the German sense) an 'Encyclopaedia' of
the philosophy of Leibniz, ancl tbe full understanding of it
preaupposeseome general knowledge of his thinking. It is dot
poasible rightly to underetand it at a fint reading.
it
may for convenience be regarded as coneiating of 5r*
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(which had been tbund to be the basie of the dietinc

!9twee1 body anil soul),being supplementedby an anr
disCinctionandharrmonybetweentho ,phyaicolrealm of
and the moral realm of grace, that ir to eay, between God,
considered as Architect of the machine of the universe end

l-9 gtose tbat it is inpossible
to make perfectly eatisfnctory
divieions in it.
The tranglation is made from the tert given by M. Boutroux.
who hae collatcd the MSS. at Eanover and corrected eome
errors of Drdmann.
The Monailology is given in E. 7o5 sqq,;
G. vi. 6o7 eqq.

r.*

f,fiW#fie'
ffi
$$ r to 48 uake up the flrst of theee divieione,the
secondcongistiugof $$ lS Co90. In the fnt divigion three
principal porte may be tliecriminated;(a) $$ t-r8, in which
+Wfu
explained; (D) $$ r9r3o, in
discriminateil;
which
antl (c) $$ 3I-a8,"3
fletth{Ml}

"Itrffls#ilbn{m5+ffi
the seconddivieion of the
*ffi*liaitHttcrlr
Monailology,
in which tbe mutual relatione of eubstanceeare
more fully erplained,may also be subdividedinto three principal parte: (a) $$ 496o, %

I Thore ir a stight but intereating
difierenco between thig and
thc oorreaponding passago in lho principles oJ Naturo antt
d Grau (*e
p. 1d).
Leibniz epeaks here of ra compound'in general (fe coz.
2ord): in tlre other passago he usos the expreesion . conrpounrl
rubrtnnee' (la coanpr,e). In both cas€s he muse bo understiod to
moen .body,'which,
he elsewhere tells ue, is not a aubstnnce.
rtrlotly rperrking (fntroduction, Part iit pp.96 and rrr).
Accordf ngly, the crpression here is mor€ exsct than that in the hincifus
qlNahtrc anil, of6roe;
but the diferenco illuetratee the looeeners
of Lolbnlz'g terminology in thig connerlon. ,'
I Il the , eimple things are,
like the Monads, non-quantitati
'
tirh-6',-^
"{1
- --'
orn wo ettsch any intelligible nreening to . compoundsr, which are
|
ntrtru aggrogates of them?
%
I

I
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3. Now where there erp no plrtr', there een be neitbror
TheseMonads
ertengion nor fonn lfgwelnordivisibility.
are the real atoms of nature end, in I word, the elemeds
of.things 6.
4. No dissolution of these elements need be feared,
and there is no conceivable way in whioh a simple nubstanee can be destroyed by netural mgen$ (Thiod, 89.)
S. For the seme reason thele is no concoivrble way in
which a eimple substonce con ooms into being by natunl
necnr, since it eannot be formed by the combiastion of
parts lcomposition)8.
Ccaentr whioh r,re quontitiee, however unrell ? Leibniz elscwhere
rnalree it perfcotly clear that aothing quantitative csn ever bo
nbeolutely simplo, and thue thero soems a weoLn€ss in hir reasoning
*t Chic point. The difficulty is fundamentnl and affects tho whole
of Leibniz's system : it is, indeed. tho crux of every Individualiet
rrr Atomist philosophy. Leibniz's hypothesis of a 'living lJormelf
sim p licity,' a ' ce n tr e wlr ich e r p r e s ses (or repreatom,'a'fsrtile
sentc) an infinite circumference' (.Riponseour Riledons de Baylc,
t1oz, E. r8? a ; G, iv. 562), is the suggestion of a wny out of
Atomism; but it does not take us entirely out of tho wood. We
havo still, in the spilit of much of Leibniz's philosophizing' to
ask ourselves tlte question-' Are not " ainplo " and " comPound "
puroly relative t6rms, ao that to seareh for an ebsolutely simplc
thing'is to c*plore blind nllevg ?' Kant shows us the blind alleys in
Meiklejohn's Tr r p. a7r).
his secondAnti \omy (ctitinn oJPw'eReo"sort',
See aleo the intcresting analysis ancl criticism of Kant'e argumento
in Hegel's Wissenschaftitr Logik, bk. i. div. z, ch. i. seet. A, note. Cf.
der Philosophie,vol. iii. p. 5a5 (Eng. T"., p. ++g).
Hegel'e Geschichte
r i. e. where there are no spatial distinctione.
t Qf. New Sgstern,$ 3. Ordinnry physical atoms have form and
extonaion; ond, though thoy may not be physically divisible' yet
thoy must be ideally divisible ail infnitum, inasmuch ns they
occupy Bpaco. Thus for Leibniz ell merely phyeioal stoma are
Cf. Longe's Eist'ory oJ Materin)ism, bk i. soct. 4, ch. iv.
unrcal.
(Eng, Tr., vol. ii. PP. ra4 sqq.).
t Aoeotdiag to Leibniz a thing ie prudueed by aaturu only whon
it GoEoB into being gradutllyr bit by biL Ilut &e tonedq havirg
no portq clnnot come into being by tlre adding of part to palt.
Yet i0 may be pointed out tbat every Moaad hx sn interml
It ig not born perfeotr fully
development, which is gradual.
realized. Why, then, should it not eome lnto being by naturqf
moals?

TIIE
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neithsf substance nor eccident can come into a Monad
from outsidetr.
8. Yet the Monads must ltave some qualities, otherwise
they would not even be existing things'2. And if sirnple
substonces did not difrer in quality, there would be
is l considerable variety of moro or less vague opinion as to the
Leibniz is evidently thinking of a theory
nature of tho rolation.
(riot that of Thomos Aquinas), ecoording to whioh eenso-pereeptim
rnoane that lmrticles are detached fr.om the body perceived erd
pose into the percipient, in whom they are reoonetmoted into
imoges or repreeentntions of qualities in the thing perceivcd.
Cf' Rittet'
Images of this kind wore calltrd ei6oAc by Democritus.
and Pleller, Hisloria PhilosophiacGraecae,$ r55. Atomists felt bound
to cxplain tho action of body upon soul by the suggesl,ionof sorne
kind. of trfrr:rs physi,cus, Descartes has a parallol passage to this
of Leibniz, in rvhich he slys thot he 'desires to rid people's minds
,rf all these little images, flying through the air, eallod' intentianal
specdes,which give so much work to the imaginotion of philosophers.' Dioptrique,Discoursl. Cf. other passagesquotedbyYeitch
Methodancl,Moilitations, noto a-r Idoa.'
in lrie fi'dr?s/alianoJ Descartes's
tr Kant pointed out thlt a thing mny have tintensive'as well
irs 'extensive ' quantity, i. e. quantity which is not divisible into
A stoDe
spatial parts as woll as quantity which is so divislblo.
descending from a height loses a certnin I intensive quantity'
without losing any of its spatial parts. And thug a eimple sub'
Cf.
etance may, in a certain sensg lose ancl receive quality.
Critique of Pure Reason(Ilartenstein, ii. r78; Rosenkranz, ii. r45;
lteiklejohn's Tr., p. ra5). Kant argues that the simplicity of the
soul (i.e. the absence of parts in it) doee rrot necessarily provo its
for, though it has no perts, it mo,Jr lose conindestructibility,
sciousness and the rest of its essential qualities (Hartonsteinr ii.
3r8 ; Rosenkranz, ii. 1ga; Moiklejohn's Tr.' p. 245). Compare
Kant's 'iutensive quantity' with Leibniz's dogrees of Perception
and Appetition
12After thie sentenco Leibniz originally wlote, and then tleleted,
these words : 'And if simple substances wer€ nonontities [riens],
This emphasizee
<:ompounds also would bo roduced to nothing.'
the point that a being wlthout quality is lndietinguiahnble fron
cf. Ilegel's Logic, W,allace's Tn, pp. r58 sqq. Quantity
nothing;
nlwaye presupposes quality I see Introduction, Part ii. pp. a7 sqq.
thst each Monsd muet hcve n.ae
Leibniz soems alao to inply
thsn one quality. On tho othor hand, Herbart (1776-184r)r whose
Monadology owes much to that of Leibniz, and who cells his
(Urq4atikiten),holds that a eubstsnce
Monads 'primaryqualities'
r:annot be perfeotly simple unleee ip,has ouly one ultimato quality.
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nbsolutely no means of perceiving &ny cheng€ in thinge.
For what is in the compound can come only from the
ximple elements it contains, and the Monads, if they hod
no quolities, would be indistinguishablo from one anoth€r,
ninco they do not differ in quantity 's. Consequently,
npueebcing a,plenurn, each part of Bpacewould always
roceive, in any motion, exactly the equivalent of what it
nlroady had, and no ono state of things would be discornible from another t'.
I' Kant would eay that they may differ in ( intonsive quantity'
;
rrn note lr.
Leibniz makes the distinction botween quality and
rlrrnntity as sharp as the Aristotelian distinction betweon roioy
rntl nlooy. Yet in some respects his Law of Continuity suggests
n rlilTerent wiew.
rr Ii, reads rone state of things would be iudistinguishable from
rrrrrrl,lror.' Cf. Epistolaad Des Bossel(t7o6) (G. iL z9$ z'If we were
l,o nrlmit, as the Cartesians desire, the plenum and the uniformity
of nrotter, adding to these motion alone, it would follow that
rrothing rvould ever take place among things but a substitution of
,'rluivdontsr as if the whole univeree were reduced to tho motion
,,f n Jrolfoctly uniform wheel about its axis or, again, to the revoluI lotri of concentric circles, each macle of exactly the same materials.
'l'ho rosult of this would bo that it would not be possible, oven for
ltr nnp6ol,to distinguish the state of things at ono moment from
lhoir xtnte at another'. For there could be no variety in the pherr)rn.)nn. Acoordingly, in addition to figure, size, and motion, we
raurt dlow certain X'orms, whence there arises a distinction among
tha phaDom€na of matter; aud I do aot gee whenoe theso Forms
it.r to b€ token, if they are to be intelligible, unless it be from
Intrloohler.'
To avoid a possible mieuntlerstanding, it should be
rrolrxl l,lrnt for Leibniz, the Monade are not in space,which is n
mlrtlon between phenomena ; see Introduction, Part iii. p. ror. Cf.
l ';rtratplarl
u ,D es B osses
(r7rz) (8.68ah; G. i i . 45o): rS pac e i s the s 6.c
nnl6r ofoo-existing phenomena, es time is the order of succeesiv€
phraonena.
There is no rrearnesa or distauoe, whetber spatiul or
ebrolutr, emong Monadl, and to sty thst they ere collectad together
In onr poirrt or diaperrcd throughout spaee, ie to make use of certain
llntlonr of our mind, by whioh we try to repr:osent to oursolves in
lmrglnrtlonwhat cannot be imagined but onlyunderstood.' Kant,
rrrlrl,'rl by the position of Woltr, does not rightly interpret Leibniz's
rlow of rJrnce, which he discusses in lhe CYitiqueof Pure Reason,
l l nrtrurntoi n, i i . 256sqq. I R osenkran z , i i , a16 s qq.; Mei k l ej ohn' s
'l'r-, 1rp. r9r sqq., especially p; r99.
Cf. Introduction, Part iv.
l ,l , r08 u(l (l .
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9. fndeed, each Monad must be difierent from every
other. For in nature there are never two beings which
arc perfectly alike and in which it is not possible to find
an intelnal difference, or at least a diflerence founded
upon on intrinsic quolity lilenomination)l'.'
ro. I assume also as admitted that every ereated
being ond consequently the oreated Monad, is subject
to chongg and further that thig change ig continuouo
in each'o.
ri This ie tho principle of tho .
'; seo
Irrtroduction, Part ii. p. 36.
Cf. Nout;eaun-Essafs,bk. ii. ch. rxvii.
{ g (E. zZ; b ; G. v. ar4). For Kant'g criticism aee Critiqueo/ purc
Reirsoz,
Ilnrtenstcin, ii. 267 I Rosenkranz, ii.ac9; Meiklejohn's Tr.,
p. zoa. Probrbly tho first etatement of the principlo is to be found
in tho rvritings of 3liohCm of Cuc (14or-1464). IIe says that
'tlr€re c&nrrot bo soveral things exactly the eame lacqualial, for irr
that osso thero would not bo eoveral things, but the sarne thing
iteelf. Thclefore all thitrgs both agree with and differ fi.om one
anotlrer.' (DeYcnationeSapienliaa,a3.) Cf. De docta ignmantia, iii. t:
'AII things must of necessity difror from one snothen Among
e€veral individuels of the same speciee there ia neceesarily a
,livelsity of degrees of perfection. There is nothing in the universe
wlrich does not enjoy a certain sinyutarity, which is to be found in
rro other thing.' His theories are full of suggestionsof Leibniz. Cf.
Falckenbcrg, Eistory of Modern Phil,offiphg,English Tr,, pp. ao sqq.
Refetenee moy also be made to a very interesting Brticle Uy Zlmmer.
rnann, JVdcolarrs
Cusanusals YorliiuJer Leibnitzens1Wim. Akad, Silzungs.
berichln,vol. I, p. 3o6). Thero is no montion of Nicholas of Cusa in
any of Leibniz's philosophical writings; but iu a letter l,o ttre Acta

thia is what is callod in the schoole aternol daonination.,
rc There ia constaat change
in created eubltances, even though
there mayappeer to be no ehange. What eppears tn us mcblonce
ofohrnge ir really e very emall degrce of chaags.
\ile hove hers
rn applicrrtion of tlre L,!ry of Continuity.
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rr. It follows from what has just been said, that the
notursl't changea of the Monads come from tn intetnal
principile, since an external cause can have no i.fluence
upon their inner being. (ThioiL 396, 4oo.)
r z r*. But, besides the principle of the ohange, there
rnuet be a partiralot scrics of changufun d,etail de ce qti
drungel,which constitutes, so to spea\ the specific nature
Nnd vodety of the eimple substsnces.
r 3. This particular Bsri€s of changes should involve n
multiplicity in the unit lwnitel or in that which is simple.
For, as every natural change takes ploce gradually,
uonrething changesand eomething remains unchanged te;
rnd oonsequentlya sinrple substancemust be affectedand
related in many ways; although it hos no partsro.
17i.e, other then miraculous changes orthan such chunge as may
lro inrplied in the creation ol annihilation of a Monad.
(And generrn At tho beginning of ra Loibniz originallywlote:
I
rlly it, rnry be goid that &ryg_iC nglhing but tho principle of the
r.hlrrge' Ho seemsu,ltenvards to hove felt that force rvas not a deep
rluuugh notion to be an ntlequate expression of the pt.inciple which,
irr !g 14 und 15, he desclibee under. the nrmos of Perception and
A ppcti ti on.
Everything is continuelly ohaagirrg,
', T_g!g9g1!&g!i!gi!1,
rnd in ever-yrport of tbia chauge there is both a pormrnent ond a
vtrrying element. That ie to rny, at any moment evorything both
.l.' nDd tie uot5'everything is becoming romething elge-some.
thing which ig nevertheleeq not entirely 'other.'
'0 In illustration of thie and the following sections, cf. Rlymtseaur
Iil,flcz:ions
ile Bayh (r7oz) {8. 186 b; G. iv. 562) i-..1ltre gtato of the
ml, as of lhe 6tam, is a atate of change, t't-ndeucj\
The atom
tonds to chonge its ploce, the soul to clrarilo its thought: each '
r:lrnngos of itself in the simplest and most uniform way, that ite
rtrto allows. Whonce comcs it, then (I ehall be aeked), that there
ir ro much eimplicity in the change of tho abm' [wbich is talen
ur lrcing alwayc notion in a etraighb line at a uniform epeed] . and
ro rnuch variety in the changes of the sord? The roagon is that the
rl.om (as it ie euppoeed to be, for tbere ig no such thing in ntture),
Hlthough lt hae parte, hae nothing which cauges any variety in ite
tondenoy, because it is suppoaed that thoee parte do not change
tholr relations; while on the other hend the ooul, though it ie
lxrrfectly indivisible, has r corrpoaite tendency, that is to eay, it
contaius a multitude of present thoughts, of which each tendc to ,
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'r4. The passing condition,
whioh involves and repre.
, , rLfuvir*
sents a multiplicity in the unit lwnitd) or in the simple
\" ^yrnsubstance, is nothing but what is called Perccptionz,t,
(*
which is to be distinguished from Apperception or
Consciousness,as will afterwards appear. fn this matter
the Cartesiranview ig extremely defective, for it treats as
non-existent those perceptions of which we are not
"
consciously aware2t. This has also led thern to believe
that minds leryritsl alone are Monads, and that there are
no souls of animals nor other Entelechies. Thus, Iike the
crowd, they have failed to distinguish between a prolonged
unconsciousness and absolute death2', which has made
a particular change, according to the nature of its content, and
which all are present together in the soul, in virtue of the soul's
essential relation to all the other things in the world. It is because
p,they do not have this relation that tho atoms of Epicurus have no
existence in nature, For there ie no individual thing, which is
not to be regarded as expressinpl ell othen; and coneequently the
soul, in regard to the variety of ite modifications,ougbt to be likenod
lothe unh;erse,which it represente according to ite point of vierv,
and, even in a wayto Glod, whoae infiNtg it repreeentalrr?eJy, because
of its confusod and imperfect perception of the infiuito, rather than
to a rndterial,atom.' Cf, Appendix F, p. a7a.
tl Qf. Eytistolaad Des Bosses
.Since
(17o6) (8. 438a; G. ii.3rr):
perception is nothing elee than the expression of many things in
one, ell Entelechiee or Monade must necesgarily be endowed with
.Because of
perception.'
.lrlso Lettre it Arnauld, (1687) (G. ii, rrz):
the continuity and divisibility of all matter, tho least motion has
ite efroct upon neighbouring bodies, and consequently upon one
body after another ad, infinitum, in a grndually lessening degree ;
rnd thus our body muet in some lvay be efrected by the changes in
all other bodies. Now, to all the motions of our body there corret
spond certain rnor6.ol. less conf,rued perceptions of our soul, and
, ,{;"V'"
FJ-,-,,/ . ' eccordingly our.soul also will have some thought of.all the motione
lt {'
in the universe, and in my opinion evory other goul or substance
will have eomo percetrrtion or erpression of them.' $ee Introduction,
Part ii. p. 33.
tt Cf, trIethotl,Part
a and 6. See also princ$tia
5, and trIed,itations,
Philnsophiae,i. 48, and cf. fntroduction, P.lrt iii. p. ra6. Tho Cartesian view ie that animals and plants are purely rnechanical
structures or living automata, parts of ertension, entirely separote
from thought.
2s . Sleep, which is an image of deotlr,
trances, the burying of
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thom {'all again into the Scholastic prejudice of soule
orrtiroly separate ffrom bodies], and has ovel] confirmed
ill-balanced?{minds in the opinion that souls are mortal2'.
n silklvolm in its cocoon, the resuscitation of drowned flics by
nrutng of n dry powder splinkled upon them (when they lvould
lornnin quite dead, if this rvere not done), the resuscitation of
rwrrllols which make their rvinter quarters among tlte reeds,
rvlroro they are found without any &ppeorance of life, the cases of
rrrorr frozcn to dea.tlr, drorvned, or strangled, who have beon brouglrt
to lifc again , . . all thsse things servo to confirm my opinion that
tJrere dilforent conditions difrer only in degree, and ifwe have not
tho meons of blinging about resuscitntion from death in other
forms, it is oither beoause wo do not know what ought to be donrl
or bocnuse, though we do know it, our honds, our inetrumonts, and
our lemedieg cannot accomplish it, especially when dissolution
lakcrs place too quickly and has gono too far. Accordingly we
nrrrst not content ourselves t'ith the notions which the common
Jrooplemay havo about life and death, when we havo both analogies
lnrl (what is more) solid alguments which prove the contrary.
Lattroit Arnauld' (1687) (G. ii. rz3).
r( I). roads nruIlouchis; G, and Boutroux, mal'tournis.
2t l)esoartcs rcgalds the immoltality
of the soul as ultimatoly
prefixed to the
rlopontlont on the will of God. Seo the ,4.Dregd
Cf. Riponses aut
ll&ttkrtions lSynopsis in Veitch's translationl.
I)tntriittlcsObjections,T.Leibniz thus criticizes the viewof Desoartes:
"l'lrtr immortnlity of the soul, os it is established by Descartesr is
of no use and can give us no kind of consolation. For, granting
t,lrtt tho soul is a substance and that no substance perishes, the
ulrl tlrcn will not be lost, as, incleed, nothing islost in naturel but,
liko matter, the soul will chonge in appearance and, as the matter
of rvhich a mnn ie mado has at other times belonged to plants and
trrimrls, in the same way the soul may be inrmortal, indeedt but
it will pass through innumerable changes and will have rro rer:oll:ction of its former,etates. But this immort&lity without
r.coollection is ethically quite uselese; for it is inconsietent with
'What good, sir, wqultl it do you to
rewsrd and puniehrnent.
lxrr:ome king of Ohina, on condition that you forget what you have
lxron ? lYould lt not be the same as if God, at the momeut He
rlortloyed you, were to create a king in Chine ?' (G. iv. p. 3oo.)
l,'rorrr his orvn point of view, however, Descartes can say: 'Al(lrorrgh nll tho nccidents of the mind bo chonged-although' for
oxnrnple, it think certain things, will others, and porceivo othere,
tho mind itself does not vary with these changer; lvhilo, on the
contrrry, the human botly is no longor tho samo if a change take
Abrqd des Midilations. It
lrlnco in the form of any of its parta'
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The activity of the internal principle which pro_ 5.
duceo change or passsgs ftom one perception to another
mey be cilled.!rpet!!!j6
ft is true that desire lt,apetitl
ca1lot always fully attain to the whole perception at
which it aims, but it always obtains some of it and
attains to new perceptions t,'.

seetns to me not improbable that in the last words of this soction

a ques-tion,
Grace,$ 4.

See Gl. vi. pp. 5o8 sqq.

Cf. hinciples o! Iiature and o/
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in this, os he has done in his Dictionary, article 'Rora'
rius ' 'e.
r 7. Moroover, it must bo confessed bhnt'peraptian a;nd
tbat which depends upon it we inaryliffile on mechanical
In 1693 ostensibly on political ss well as thoological grounds, he
wrs dcprived of his professorship, antl he afterlvards devoted him'
rolf to lris }icl,ionn(r'irellistorique et Critique (1695-96)' which was the
plecursor of the Encycloput'dins ond the Elcyclopaedist movement
in tho follc'wing century. Among othor writings he nlso published
n trnct ngninst religious por:secution ond a roply to Mairnbourg's
He died in 17o6. Tbo Thiuliaea of I,eibniz
libels upon Calvinism.
lr to a lrrrge ertent devoted to Rnswering the orgument,l of Boyle'
who mointeined the impoesibility of reconciling fiith with reoson.
Thoro is rnuch diffet'enco of opinion as to rvhether Bayle was
rincore in his combination of philosophical scepticism with an
Probably in this regard he
eppoal to fnith in mettels of religion.
mtrnnt to follow the examplo of Dc'scnrtes. Leibniz seems to havo
boliovod itr the sincerity of Bayle's religious faith. IIu alwrrys
writes of Bnyle with the gleatost respect, uying of lo,im (Thioil,
t
! r?+): ()bi t;me, Mnto rneliusr'and agtrin, after his death: 'We
murt bclievo tlrat Baylo is row enlightened rvith that light' which
ir rofused to earth, since, according to all appeeranco, he has
atwnys bcen a man of good will.'
Dictionary, the article
'0 Liko tho greater palt of Eryle's
'Rorarius' may be said. to consist rnostly of foot'notes. Jerome
Rornrirrg (1485-r566), an ltnlirn, wus Papal Nuncio at the Court
IIe was so gloat an adrnirer of the
of tr'erdirrtntl of Hungnly'
Emporot Charles V tbat, on hertring a learned man speok of him
ac inforior to Otho nnd to Frederick Barbaro$a, he rvaa nroved to
write n trertise maintoining thet men are less ratiotrel- than the
lorler animols. Thie tro&tise \Quoitr.animdlio' brltto totio'n uto,nntr
metius ltomine) was not publislred until about roo yesrs after it wae
rvritton, when Descaltes'g viowg regatding the souls of animale
wero uuder discussion. Bayle accordingly makes tho nnme of
Ikrlarius the occaeion of a full cr'nsideration of tlre question, in the
cour eo of which he expounds and criticizeg the opinlons of Leibniz;
Iiryle thinks it u pity that the position of Doscsrteg is so difficult
be
it
would
for
otherrvise
be
tnre;
to mnintnin and so unlikely to
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l,lrc intcrnal actioities of simple substances can consist.
Pnf. lE. 474 ; G. vi. f Z].)
t'l'lrrtxl,.
r 8. All simple substancesor createdMonads might be
,,nltodllntelechiest', for they have in them a certain per
li xrtiolr({xorortd ivzetrls); th ey have a csrtain self-sufticiency
(,,i,r,ipxeta\
rvhichmakes them the sourcesof their internal
rr,,i,ivil,ios
und, soto speak,incorporealautom&ta'3.(Th'iod.
n7.)
1r ivtdtiyrn is probably derivetl fi'om 2v r0ret (yeu, to he cornpletc
r'r' nl,solrrto. Lcibniz's use of tho term differs con'siclertrblyfrom
Ilrrrl,of Aristotle, 2vteXlyen in Aristotle is the sfala of perfetrtion
ends. roilvoln ivlp1<o
,'f rf \tliztrtion in'rvhich 2vip1en, as a proce.ss,
Mcbph'. @, 8,
Ai 1, r* ratd. td ipyov, rql owrelvet rpls tlv ivtdril6nv.
23. But the distinction betrveen 2vtd,lyen and tr{p7ero iIr
11v,11td

(,xrslHin sloop as well as arvake. The entelechy of Leibniz, hot'lrrui ia to be unclerstood as an intlividual subgtance or force'
r,orl,nining within itself the principlo of its orvn changos. It is
,,rrll,rl rrrttclcchy, not because it is a state of perfect realization,
lrrrl, lncrntso it contains in germ an infinityof perfections, whicir

t'l 'l'rr,rrtlolenb:urg,De Anima, pp, 2g5t 32o. In the eighth book of
thele is a reinark of rnuch interest, n'lten
,\r'rrrl'l,lrr'sMetaTtirlsics
i n rel ati on to Lei bni z: i 1 oi oi a 2v otrus , ri II' ori X ds
,.,,nB i i f('r'(,d
Al y,,vri rues olovpovdsrs o\ca fi atqpfi, dLl" izretrlXerc rcatqJos tts
ir,,,,t,1. II, 3, ro44rt7. povis is, of course, used hero in its original
' r rrx,rol 't uni t.
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19. ff we are to giye the name of Soul to everything
which has perceptionsand desiresfap4titits)in the general
sensell'hich I havo explainecl,then all simple substances
or createdMonads might be cnlled souls; but as feeling
is something more than a bare perception,
llc sentim,ent)
I think it right that the general name of Monads or
Entelechies should suffiee for sirnple substanceswirich
lrave perception only, and that the nsme of Soals should
be given only to those in which perception ie more
distinct, and ie accompanied by memory sa.
zo. For lve experiencein ourselvosa condition in which
rye reurember nothing and have no distinguishable per_
ception ; as when we fall into a swoon or when rve ore
ov€rcomo with a profound dreamlesssleep. In this state
the soul doesnot perceptibly differ from o bare Monad;
but as this state is not lasting, and the soul comes out of
it, the soul ds something more than a bare Monad.
(Thiod. 6a.)

are corporeal, cannot be said to have this air/,prerc.
Cf. g 6a.
Spinoza speaks of tlte soul as . acting according to certain laws
and
rs if it were a kind of spiritunl automaton,'
De Inhttectus Enwnclaliotte,851 Bruder.'s ed., ii. 34.
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ruililil wlly sovora,ltimes in Buccessionrwhence colrles &
grrlrlirrt,ss.which
moy m&ke us swoon, nnd which keops
rrrrlrour tlistinguishing&nything86. Death can ftrr a titne
1rrrlnrri
, rnal isnto thi s condi ti onsT.
r:r. And s8 every present stote of s simplo eubsta.nc€i8 @-T.t^,
rtrtrlrr.lly a cone€quenceof its pr€oeding stote, iu srlch lr
wny thnt its presentis big rvith its futuret' i (l'lxiocl',3.-',o.)
of
,r.3.And aB,on waking from stuPorr we arc cottst'iou$
(,ur porceptions, we muBt hovo had perceptiotrs illrmorlinCely before we owoko' olthough we \{''ere not ut all
rrursrious of them I for one perception con in a llotulol
\vrry c()n)o only from another perception, as a motion
,'rrnirr l, nrtural s'ay come only fronr a motions'. (l'ltttoil.
.1or.1o;.)

:.1. lt thus appears that if we had in our perceptions
rrothing morked and, so to speak, striking and highlyllrrv'rrlcd, we should always be in a state of sttlpor. And
I hin ie the state in which the bare Monads are.
':5. Wo sco also that nature has given heightened
;rrrreoptions to animals, from the care she hns tlken to
l,r',virlrr thonr with olgans, which collect numerotts tays
,,1'li,{lrt, or lrurnel'or.lsundulations of the air, in order, by
rrrril,irrgthenr, to mako them have greater efi'ectn0- Somen l,oibniz'spoint istbat in such statesas thesewo are still tnnnili.xl.lyirr certain peculiarrclationa,totha external world, although
(,lri(:louanesB
hos, for the time, bocomeso slight as to be impor'
'
orpti hlo,

t C f. $S 78 and 79.
lloudology, E 14, trote 23.
" I D virtuo of the principl6 of suffici<lntroasonr overy pelception
nrrrxt lrrr-e & cruse, rvhich can be nothing but another Perception
(r',(, 5 r?); nnd if tlte untecedont perception did not immzdiolalll
pru:cdo tho consequent, there would be a brunch of continuity irt
I lr, rlxlBt(lnceof tho soul. Ultintntely, of course, nrotions tt'o thom'
,,,,1r,,xporccptions; but they nr'e confusod percoptions, of such ll
Lrrrrl Ll r:rt thei r rel ati ons to one anotherc an be s toted nc c ortl i ng
l ,r ur,(i l r:uri cull trw r, rvhi chr bow ever, al o abs trac t al td pt' o' s ttl tpos e,
h,r tlroir t\rll ,:xplanrttion, the eyetem of final cauer:sor tlto lrnvs of
1,,'r' r,l rli on i n gol rerrl .
186' St'c Itlzu
'' ( lf'. llolrnhol tr,, PoptularScinttiit l*clytes, vol. i. p'
l\,rr, rlrlls d I'[ulurcani ql Groce,| 4,
't ('f
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thing similar to this takes place in smell, in taste and in
touch, and perhaps in a nurnber of other senses,which
are unknown to us {t. And I will explain presentlv " how
that which takes plaae in the soul repres€nts what happens
in the boclily orf;ans.
26. Memory provides the soul with a kinfl ef @reecrrtiveness+8,qhichros€mbles limitel r€asron,but whioh is to
be dietinguished from it. Thus'w'e seethat when enirnrle
have a perception of something u'hich strikes them ond
of rvhich they have formerly had a similar perception.
they are led, by menns of representation in thcir memory.
to expcct what rvascombined with the thing in this previous perception,and they come to have feelings similar
to those they had on the former occasion. For instance,
rn'hen a stick is shown to dogs, they remernber the paiu
it has caused them, and howl a.ndrun away tn. (Thdotl,.
Discou.rsde la Conformife,&c., $ 65.)
' "'77. And the strength of the mental imapJewhich im
pressesand movcs them comeseither from the magnitude
or the number of thtl preceding perceptions. For often
n strong implession produces all at once the same effect
ns a long-formed habit, or as many and oft-repeated
ordinary perceptions{6.
ftCf. Lubbock, Anls, Bees and Waqts, ch.8, especially pp. eeo
rnd ez5.
{' See gg 6r and 6e.
ts Conscculio,concatenntion or Bequonce of
Jrerceptionr. Leillniz
is referring to what woulct now bo callod aeeocietion of idoas.
Cf. Notocaur Essals, bk. ii. ch. rr, g rr (8. a37 b; G. v. r3o), nnrl
bk. ii. ch. 33 (II a96 a ; G. v. z5z). In the latter of theso chapters
('O n t h o A s s o e i n t i o n o f L lo ls ' ) h o is th in kin g m a in ly o f a 'nonrratural connexion of idersr' ns in the case of strange prejudices or
supersti ti<,ns.
rt Does Leibniz in this section, as somo critice maintrin. overlook his rPre.e_qtnblishedHarmony'and
unconsciously ndopt the
ordinury point of vierv, which implies that substances do roally
nct npon ono nnother nnd aro not ooch the causo of oll its orvn
expcriences?
(And
r" Cf. liotn:eant
-Essals,bk. ii, ch. 33 (E. z916a; Gt.v. z5a).
rs thc leasons' [of thc connexion of thingsl . are often unknown to
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rtl. In !o fot as the oonoatenation of thoir perceptionc
lr dur to the principle of memory alone, men act like the
lorrr enimale, resembling the empirical physicians'o,
wto
$othotls aro thoco of rnar prnctiee *ithout tlrcoryr*
Irrrlrnrl, in tlrreefourths of our actions we are nothing
lrrrl,rrrnlrirics. For instnnce,when we expect that there
wlll lxr rluylighi to-morrow, we do so empirieally, because
ll, lurx nlrvays so happened until now. It is only the
Pu4
4arJ

ci
"

ur, wn rnrrst nttentl to particular instnnces in proportion to their
fturltrllrcy ; lbl then tho expecLrtion or recollection of an<lther
lrutor'1rl.ion,rrsunlly connectod rvith the percoption wc are exlx,rlorrcirrg, is roasonable; especially in cascs rvhere rye have to
I alr' lrnwrrrtione. But as the violeneo ftihccnmcc]of :r very porvcrfnl
Itl;rrr,rxiorr oltcn ploduces all at once as mrrch effect as the frerlllr'lilry [tl(l ropotition of eevernl modcrate inpressions could havc
tlrrnrr ltt tho long-run, it happens thot this violence engraves in tlre
ftrtrrrynn inrnge as deep ond os vivid ns long exporience could h:rvo
rlrrrrr', Whonco it comos that n clrnnce but violent inpression
rrrnrhllr(,i In our. nemory two idens, rvhich wer.o alrendy togcthor.
l hon,, nrrtl gi vos us the somo i ncl i nnti on to c onnec t them and to
nr;u,1, tho orro aftel the other, as if long custom hatl ver.ificd thcir
r{rilroxloll. '-[hus associntion produces tho same effcct, though tho
rtlnrr nmHon doos not exist. Althority
nnd coetom pruduee alvr
llrr rrnre cf?oot ac experibnoe oacl,renson, and it ie not ea*y to free
araa.lf flrom tbeae inclinrtions.'
Cf. New Dssays, fntr.oduction,
lr i1fi4.
r' llrrl,il tho time of Gnlen (cfrca r5o rr.o,), there wero vnrious
roolr of |hyricirrns. One of thcse rvas tho scct of tlre Empirics.
w l ro Inl rl E troH supon observl ti on of the .vi s i bl o' nntec ederrtsof
rlhonrrr, &c. In lnlcr times the name of empiric fell into disrepute
rttrrl wrtr givon to physiciruns rvho despised thoornticnl etudy nnd
rrrrrl l rl to tr.ndi ti on and to thei r ow n i ndi vi d rral ox peri enc e,
rr (lf. Nfir.Csaays,fntroduction, p.
365, noto 39,
" 'l'ha nacorrary and otcrnel truthr rre tho firs6 prineiplee of dl
rllcnrl
lnowledge.
They me innotc in ur, They ore, in foot,
lhr vrry prinoiplcr of our nelrq
ee'o&tle
uriyorro, becruse it ir
a? ou! ournoe to ropresent the .,vhole univeneo. Thur corrscioua-
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3o. It is also through the knowledge of neceeeary
trutlra, and through their ebetraot expreeeion, thrt we
riso to acts of reflerioa, which make us thiDk of wheb is
<lrlled d and observe thot this or thet ie within urr:
and thus, thinking of ouraelveg we think of being of
aubstance, of the simple and the eompound, of the
immaterial, and of God Ilimself, concoiving that what is
limited in us is in IIim without limite. And these actr of
reflerion furnirh the ohief objech of our rcaeoninge{e.
(ThCoit.
Prif. LE. +6g; Q.vi. z7l.)
D€ssor knowledgeof them truthr ir hnowledgeof oureelvoqand

.rttfl"4f
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it is ot the srrne time knowledge of God, wlro ie tho ffnal reoson of
dl thingo. Cf . Iiouueaur .Essais,bk. i. ch. r, ! 4 (E. zo7 b; G. v.
7o). 'A pretty general agre€ment arnong men is an indioation
rnd not a demonstmtion of au innal,e plinciple ; but tho er*ot ond
deoieive proof of these principlee consists in ehowing,that their
oerteiuty comes only from whgt, ir in ug. . . . It nuy be said that
all Arithmetic antl all Geomctry are innate and ore in us in s
virtual manner, so that wo could find them by attentively con.
sidering and an'nnging what is alrerdy in our mind, without
rnrking use of any truth lear.ned by exporience or. by external
tradition, as Ploto has ehorvn in a dialogue'fMeno. 8z sqq.] 'in
which he jntroduces Socrates loading a child to abstruse truthg
by quostions alone, without giving him any iuformation.'
Cf,
Princiytlcsof Nature anil ol Grace, 5 S.
" Thue coneciousnegs becomeg celf-congciousneee (refleotive eoalaoiousueea) wban we realize the eternal truthe as et€rrrtl, that is
to say, as the inngto principleie of our being rud of the whole
world.' Subgtance ie alwoys a eoul of eome l.ind, becouse it mrst
be ronething analogous to what we ffnd in ourgelv€8. Cf. Nour:eauz
.Easais,bk. i. ch. r, ! er (E. arr b; G. v. 7o). .Vcry ofteu knowledge of the nature of tlrings ie nothing but knowledge of the
noture of our mind [esprlt] and of t]roso innate idorrs, rvhich there
ig no need to look for outside of it.' Cf. also g a3 (E. ara b; G. v.
7r): 'Intellectual ideas or ideas of refloxion are dorivcd from our
mind; and I should liko very much to know how we could have
the idee of being, were it not thet wc oure€lvos are beings and thus
flnd boing in ourselvos.' We soe hero (iu howevor imperfect
n form) the germ of the Kantlan tranaition from .substance' to
'subject' as tho ultimato motaphysical reality. Of. p. r9o.
Boutloux ffndg in thie passage the indication ofa succeesionof
atnges in the progress of self.oonecioug reflexion. Tho nature
of God ic the truth or ultimrt€ realiiy of our noture. Thue lr
tlrat ie to aey, in the return of the being torvards its
'ro0erlor,
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.1r. our ressoningo are gtound€d upon ttno greetprinci' '*ff*
virtue of which we judge
?lu, twf@roit@ig,-in
ftJrc tnilt wnich involves s contrsdiction, end tnt'c that 6-'tu+
o0
whioh is oppos€dor controdictory to the falge ; (Thcod.

"

{{,169.)

';r. And that of sufrfteimt ne&lont in virtue of which
r€&l or existing, no
w. holtl that thereffie:rlEo-Iac-E
A""//
rt trnent true, unless thero be s sufficient reason' why
It $ould be so and not otherwise, although these reasons
rrxrrnlfycsnnot be knorvn by usnt. (I'heocl.44,r96.)
.t.t. 'I'here are also two kinds of twths, those of rea{nrb
e,rrrrr:r,,which is God , . . wo firgt of ell come upon the €gor o?thel
holng whioh ie in ue, in so firr as it is liurited and distinct from
utlror lroingg and tbon upon boing, substance ond the immatelirrl,
ootrrlrrg over nearer to the Divine ltrssenceitself. And finellyt
Llrl'trglr porception which has thus becornereflective and conscious,
w(r r(qrolr the Inlinite Being, whom, fi'om tlte first, cDclted beingx
rrrrr x{.r,king confusodly and unrvittingly.
Theu thc cilcle, so to
rlrnnh, r:loses upon itsolf: the creoted being ideatifiee itsolf with
lhr Ottrtor in eo far er IIe is in it; the Onito has done aU thst igr .
(Edition
nitnrr. sllowod in the way of roproduoing the intaite.'
tf lt tr{orutdologit:,
p. 156,)
io (ll'. lntroduction, Part ii. pp.
S8 eqq. Leibniz somotitnex
rlirllrrgrrishce betwean the priuciple of contradiction nnd that of
hlorrti{,y (A
recognizeethat thiy are ultimltely otle. '
- A). But he
lll. Noru:aur.Esscrs,bk. iv. ch, a, I I (E. SSSa; G. v. 343), 'Th;
is eill.sr true or
lrrlrrciJrlrr <rf contrndiction is in general i u trtl'oposition
lrlr, 'l'lris contains two true Btatemonts; (r) that tho truo and the
frlrrr rrro not compatiblo in tho eeme proposition or lhat o,ptooositiot.
,,tttnol ln: lrue and,Jalse at the same time; (e) that the opposites or
rrogrrliorrsof the true and the false are not compatiblo, or thut
t.lr',rr' iB rro middle term between the true and the false, ot' r'ather
ll|l it is trnpossiblefor o propositi,onto be wither hae n6 /clse,' grc
At irf,otlr', Mctaph.lr 3, roo5b 19 ond 7, rorrb 43.
hr lrr hir ont'lior wlitings Leibniz calls tho sufficient reason tltrr
rl r'11'1
111i 31i ng
ronson,me& ni ng the reason whi c h determi nosthe ox i trIr'11,,' ,,1'tlris or that out of a number of possibilities, each of rvhich
rr \ , rlvrtHrro solf-contradiction. Ae synonymous rvith the ' pnnciplt
rrf xrrlfL.iorrt r€nsonr' he also sometimes uses the phrase, 'prinoiplc
rf lltrru
IIc thue suggests thet tbe
lcrloercllu;cf or of barmony.'
rullloiont reoron ofo thing is alweys to be found in its relrtiong fi,
'Wo
*thar thlngr, ita plaoe ia the generel syatem.
6ive tho sufrcient
' wit'h otltsr
mllr
of rnythlng when we ehow its 'compossibility

"1-
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ing and those of /acd 52. Tnrths of reasoning are neces.sary
:rnd tlreir opposite is impossible : truths of fapt are contingent and their oppositeis possible5'. When :r truth is
necessary,its reason cnn be found by analysis, resolving
it into more simple idcas and truths, until u'e cotno to
tlroservhich are primaryn'. (Thcod.rTot 174.r89, z8oz8z, 367. Abrig( 0bjcct.3.)
things in addition to its a.bstr:oet(possibility.' The principle of
Leilrniz's adoptiorr
sufficienb reason is tho principle of fog!-ggjg,
of the v'ord 'sufficient' is sttpposeclto Itave been suggesteclby its
uso in Mnthematics in a scnse sirnilar to that in wltich rve say tllut
: r c e r t a i n m l g n i t r r d c ' sa tisfics' n p a r tie n la r e q u a tio n .
I'x C1'.tlre Scholastic ralb cognosccndi
trndta,tio essendi.
3 3 O f . T h t , t d i c i eS, r 7 +
tD. 5 5 7 b ; G. vi. e r 7 ) . ' It r n ay be sni d of
l\{. Bnylo : Llli bcttc,nenzomclius,though it could not be saitl of him,
as it rv:rs saitl of Origcn: I;bi male,ncnto1tejus.. . . Yet M. Bayle ndds
quoted by Lt,ibniz in the previous scctionJ
at the end' lof n passaplo,
'rvorrls rthich sonrcrvhat spoil rvhat hc ltrs so justly renrarkcd.
'{ Norv rvhrt conttadiction rvoultl thet'o havc bcen if Spinoza had
,lictl at Lcydcn? Woultl naturo ltavc bcen less perfect, less rvise.
less porverful ? " IIc hcle confounds rvhnt is impossiblo, becarrseit
involvcs a coutracliction, rvith whrt cannot happen, becauso it is
not rvell fitttrd to bo chosen. It is truo thrrt there would luve been
no contradir-'tion in tho supposition fhnt Spinoza had dietl nt
l,c1'tlen antl not at the l{aguc : it wns perfcctly possible. Acr:otdirrgll', as regards tlte porvel of God, the matter was indiffercnt.
llut it must not be imagined that arry eveut, howevet insignificant,
cln be regarded ae inclifferent in le'lntion to God's wisclom trnd
g<ndness.'
i{ f,oibniz does not give us r vory clenr idea of the relations of
the two principles to tho two kinds of ttuths. This is probably
drre to his hcsitancy regarding the relations of the trvo principlcs
trr one anotlror. In the Appcntlix to Llrc Thriuliclc entitletl lletnat'qut's
fln' le tiu-a dc 7t. Iiing, Leibniz says (D. 64r b; G. vi. 4r4): 'Botlr
principlcs must apply not only to nccessal'y,but also to contingcnt
truths, ancl. incleed. that rvhich has no sufficient teason nlttst
rrccessrrily be non-existent. For it may in I t)l&nner be srid th:tt
t l r e s e t r v o p r i n c i p l c s a r o in clu d e d ir r tL e d e fin itio n o f tl re true nnd
the false, Nevcrthelcss rvhen, by analyzing a suggested truth, wr
soo thnt it depenrls upon ttuths whose opposit€ involves a contradietitrnr wo c&n say that it is nbsolutely necessary' But when'
onrrying our analysis as for as we like, we ean never reach suclt
ek,nrents of the given truth, it must be said to bo contingent, and
to have its origin in a prevailing reasonr which inclines without
necessitnting.' But on the other hand. at e later date, Leibniz
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.t r. lt is thus that in Mathematics speculativo I'hcorents
rrrrrl lrlrrctical Canons &ro reduced by analysis to Definitions,
,l.r irrrrrsD"rrd,
Postulates.
of which no defini,t:. II) short, there aro si,i,rngfuill!.gf,
l,r.rn er.n be given tt I thore are also axioms and postulates,
frf ,1 ri'or.d, Iryillwr&lniu$leq
which connot be lrloved,
rrrrf irrdoed have no need of proof; and these are idcttticul
ptopo$tlionsn, rvhose opposite involves an express contrarlrufitrn. ('1'lilod. 36, J7, 44, 4$ 49, 5zt rzr-r22, 237,
1 , 1 , ,. t l , l . )
.rtr. fjut thero rnust also be a sa.fr,cient reason for con,lrqmt tn'otlts or truths of facto1, that is to say, fbr the
ruquonce or connexion of the things which are dispelsed
llrr,'rrglrout the unive-.-seof created beings, in which the
,rrrrrll'z.irrr1
irrto particular reasons might go on into endless
,1,'lrril,lrccrruseof the immense variety of things in nature
rrrrrll,lrrrinlirrite division of bodies58. Thele is au infinity
. Th e
r r r tl r ,., 1,, Otr r r k e ( 11- . toi t
r l t Lei bni z , E 7 4 8 a ; G . v i i . 3 5 5 ):
i s by i ts e l f s u f f i c i e n t f o r t l ro d e mo n t'r r r , i t'l '. ,r t <r x r tr adi c ti on
,l r i r l t,'tr r 'l 'tl r r r r v | ql c of .{,r .i t| pr eti c a n d G e o me t ry , t | 1 t i s t o s a y ,
,'f r r l l r r r r r l l r c r r r tl i c l l
But i n o rd e r t o p a s s f ro m Ma t h e .
l r r i n<:i pl es .
rrrrllsr tu I'lrysics, anobher principlc' also is needcd, the principle
r.l rrrlli,,irnt rcuson.'
Sce fntroduction,
Part ii. pp. 66 sqq.
In the
tt,'u,r t,'l ,ttt, Lc i hr r i z 's pos i ti on
i s the s a me a s i n t h o c a rl i e r o f
I l r ,. ;,r r ',r r ;r ;',.rr l u,r tr :tl .
"" 'l'lto riolinition
of au ider is. for Leibniz. tho statemont of the
rlrrrrotrlr wlrich u conrpleter nnalysis revea,ls in it.
Cf. Ilarlitutioncs

I r.rt lrr ll' lircl, r::ur lind a sufficicnt reason only in God.
'r I l ,',t/t't Il i ?oc tr s T nr s , bk . i i i . c h . 5 ,
$ r (E n g . Tr. , i . 3 7 e , .
(i n l i n i t o
| ' ,l ,r ,r r r ,,r y r r 'i r r l i r r i l o
tl i ui s i .on' i ns t c a d
tliaisibility,'
of
l . ,r r r r , fr ,r l i r r r tr o i nfi ui tel y di v i s i bl e
o n l y a s p h e rc ru n a b e i t c l f u t z t l u t t t
.,r,1 rlrl rr rrurl beings.
A real thing or substauso ruust be indi-
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()f presentond pest fornrs and motions which go to make
rrp the efficient causeof my ptesent wliting; and thenr is
an infinity of minute tendenciesand dispoaitionsof my
soul, which go to make its final caus€50.
37. And as all this dctailagain involves other prior or
rnore detailed contingent things, each of which still needtt
n similur analysis to yield its reason, we are no further
tbrward: and the sullicient or final rsason must be outside of tlre sequence or scries of particular contingenC
things, horvever infinite this series may be 60.
38. Thus the final re&Eonof things must be in e neces'
sary substance,in which the voriety of partioular chonges
exists only eminently o', Bs in its source ; and this substance we call Goil. (Tlilod. 7.)
visible: it cannot consist of psrles etba porles. And the'infinite
rlivieion' of bodies is merely atrother rvay of desoribing tlre in'

which Aristotle infers a 'prime ntover.n It depends on his plinciple, dvd1ny orfivat, i, e. rve must come to a stop somewhere in tlre
lc g r e s s o f c r r u s € so r c o n d itio n s. Cf' Plr ys.E,6 ,zg 1 b g ; g r rr 25ro r7;
€, 5, 256tr 13. Also Kant's Critklue of Pure Reason, Tran'ecendenktl
Dialcctic.bk. ii. ch. a :rtrd 3.
6L Iminently in contrast vith fomully.
Tlre terms nre Scholastic
nnd the.y rvoro ncloptcd by Doseu'tes. Thomas Aquiuns €xpr€sses
the difi'erencc thus: 'lVhatevcr perfection ie in the offect must
rlso appenr in tho eause,after the s&m€ m&nner if the agent and
tlre ell'ect rre of the saruo kind (tLnitual) (thus man begets man), or
in a more eminent,thnt is to say excellent, way, if the agent is of
another kind (equirocal).' Descartes says: 'By tho objectiu reality
,f an idcat I mean thc entity or being of the thing represented by
tho iden, in so far as tlris entity is in ttre iden ; and in the same way
we maJr'speak ofan objective perfection or an objective design, &c.
For all thut we conceive 8e being in tlre objects ofideas is objoctively
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itrr. Now as this substanceis a sufHcient reasonof all
llrin vtriety of particularts, which are slso connected
f,rrgrrl
lrtrr throughout; there is onlg ute God, ad this God
*ti y*11 a-(*
tr tuiicicntrz. 6 y'/c,'t*\"1
,1o. Wo may also hold that this supreme substance, tl;*
I i"l
r.r'lrir,his unique, universal6:tand neceseary,nothing outor l,y roprosentation in the idens themselves. The same thing.s are
mfrf to be -formallEin the objects of the idels, when theyexist in
[hn ob.ieotc jrrat os we conceive them to exist ; and they ar.e said
l.rt ln minantly in the objects, when they do not roally exist ae we
6on..lvo them, brrt when they ar.e so grent that their cxcellenee
rrrakar up for this dofect.'
Riponses aut Deuriimes Oltjections.
litutrns qui pr.ouwnt I'etistence dc Dizu, iii. and iv,, cf. note on this
, I i nf i rrct,ion in Yeitch's Uhcruralion of Ducartts. . Formally' as opposed
l,t ' ilt,aclitely'is almost equivalent to o\r . objectiaelg'
1lls opposed to
'rtltyr:titaly') or .really' (as opposed to tin idea'). As opposed
ltt rrnincrdly, Jonnally ia e(undum eanilentformam et ratimcn4 w}rile
' nttrtrlitl ia graflu or modo Cminentid'i,
rr|l'lrtt is to say, ell partioular things
are eonnectod together
tn orro aystorn, which implies one principle,
one n€cessary
nhrtrnoe,
one God,
Ilre argument is not merely from tho
of order in the world to the oxigtence of nn intelligence
^rlrlorr<:o
wlri,.lr Jrrotlucosthis ordor, but from tho feotthat the whole for.ms
mr ryrtem to the eristence of ona ultimote eufrcient reaeon of the
wholo, Otherwise there might be var.ious . orders' or .disorder.s'
Il rrorr(lir:t rvith ono another, each plo.supposing its own ffrst
,God.'
This is Leibniz's form of tlte Cosmohgical
;rrlrr:igrlo or
of
the
oxi
stence of God.
l r',rrl '
r'
the senee of being equally the cause oi firet
'Unlversal'in
frlnolple ofcll thinge. The whole spirit of Leibniz's philosophy is
,oppomd to the aupposition of o universol subetence or spirit, of
rhfoh all partieular gubetonces ere merely zrodes. Thus in the
.t:,
^,,)
r'unirlrtttttions sur Ia Doctr'ined'un Esprit tlniwrsal,(t7oz) he endenvours '^*f
.:"
lrr rrrfrrto tho view that , there is brrt ono spirii, which is univerual /ut^6wa
.
,'A
rrrrl wlrit;h animates the whole univeree end all its pnrts, each
n,,,,r'rrllrrBto its structure and occording to the orgnns it possesses,
ra tlrrr snmo trlast of wind ploduces a variety of sounds from
rlllil'rr'rrl orgtn-pipes' or that , the universal spirit is liko an ocean
,.,ruporrrl of rn infinite number of drops, which are separ.atedfrom
ll rvlrrrrrI,hoy nnimate some particular orgauic body and whiclr are
r,'rrrrrirrl wil,h their ocean after the destruction of the orgnnism.'
'l lr rr ix I tlro vicw of Spinoza and of other. similar authors, rvho will
l ,rrr. rl l ,l rnl ,thcre i s onl y one substanc e,v i z . God, rv ho thi nk s ,
I'.l r,,vorrrrrrrlw i l l s one thi ng i n me, and w ho thi nk n, bol i ev es end
rr illr r;rritr, l.hc o;rposite in some one else-an opinion tho absurdity

,
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side of it being independent of it,-this substance,which
is a pure Bequeneeof possible being, must be illimitable
and must eontain as much reality as is possible61.
4r. \Mhence it follows that God is absolutely perfect ;
for perfection is nothing but amoun,t of positive reality,
in the strict sense,leaving out of aeeount the lirnits or
bounds in things vvhich ar.elimited. And where thele
al€ no bounds, that is to say in Gocl, perfeotion is obsolutely infinite. \T\ftod,.zz, I)rlf. [E. +6qa; G. vi. z7l.)

imperfection of created beings may be seen in t}nenatwral,
'bwtia of bodies60. (Thcocl.
20, z7-3q rg3, 167,3ZZsqq.)

,-.,1
-

of which M. Bayle has rvell shown in several places in his
dic ti o n a r y ' ( E . r 7 8 a , r 8 r b , r 8 z a ; G. vi.5 2 9 , 5 3 5 , 5 3 ? ) .
q
As God ie the sufficient reason of all, nothing is independeni
of Him,
But if His possibility were in any way limited, it must
bc by sornc possibility outside and intlepondorrt of Him.
Con.
sequently His possibility cannot be limited. Arirl unlinrited possibility meons unltmited reality and unlimited exietence. lror that
rvhich is possible must bo roal, unlcss there is something else with
which it is not conrpossible,that is to say, unless there is sornc other
possiblc thing, whose nature limits it. Cf, S 54 and Intloduction,
Pat't ii. p. 63. The argurnent in this and tho lbllowing sections
w.ill becornoclelr if we kccp in vicr- the idet rvhich Leibtriz sccks
eonstantly to emphasize in evely department of thought, namely
that possibility or potentiality is never r mere empty cnpacity
tr,td,bularusu, potentia nudu, but ahvays, in however small a degree,
r tmdmcy to ^roalization, which is kept back only by other similar
tendencios. This is what is meant by th" ,9|g]g"' gd ,u'"pllg!iglg'
of t h e M o n a d s , m e n t i on e d in ig 5 r a n d 5 4 .
cr Cx'ated bcings must
be cssentially lirnited ; othorrvise they
would not be created, brrt n'ould be identical with God. In thc
Thiodicie Lcibniz ffollowing the Scholastic principle, bonunt habet
causam e.fliciertlem,
malum autem d(.frctentem),
uses this as a hypothesis
by which to remove from God the responsibility for the eristence
of'evil.
The origin of evil is the essential imperfection of created
substances; and Giod is the cause ouly of the perfection or positive
reality of created things,
s This sentence is not given by
E. It secms to have beon added
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43. It is farther true that in God there ig not only t'ho
in so far as
aource of existences but also that of €86@nces'
is real in
what
of
say,
the
source
l,hoy ore r€al, that is to
tlro possiblen. For the understanding of God is the
region of eternal truths or of tho ideas on which they
rlopend0s,end without Ilirn there would be nothing real
irr the possibilities of things, and not only would there
lxr nofhht in existence, but nothing would ov€n be
poilibl€. (Tlrcoil. zo.)
f rr lrcibniz in revieing the ffrst copy of lhe Morndologg' G. gives it
rrr n foot-note. The natural inertia of a body is its passivity or
llrnt in it which limits its activity. So far as tbe pessivity of the
lr,xly is renl (i.e. not a mere appearance to us), it consistg ofconfused
lxrrr:trption. But God ia actu,spw,rus,ontirely without passivityr and
I I is polcoptions are ell perfectly clear and distinct,
it 'l'hat is to say, Gtodis not oaly the sourco of all actusl existenco,
lrfft slro the sourco of oll potential existenco, of ell that tends Lo
.rrht.
'What is r€al in the possible' is its tendoncy to exist. In
,r xrlnso, 'essences' or 'possible'tlringe
are independent of Gotl.
llo doos not create them as essences. They are tho objeets of His
rrrrrl orstnndi ng,and'H e
i s not the author of H i s ow n under,.l .rrrrrl i ng'(Thl oi l i ct:e,
{ 38o; 8.614 b ; G. v i . 34r\. The nnture of
,'ixr!uc.js or possiliiliiies is determined solely by the principle of
'!,rn(,rtrdiotion. And yet, in anothor sense, they may be said to be
,lrlp(lndont upon God, inasmuch as they are all expressions of His
rrnl,rrro in one or another aspect or with pafticular limitations.
llix froedom, however, extends only to a choice of thoso which
*lurll tctually exist, and this choice is determined by IIis ll'isdom
nrul Ilis gooclness,having regard to the nnture of the 3essences'
t,lrr,rrrsclves. ('Without Him there would be nothing in existencer'
t,rr l,h() cxistence of things is tbe result of IIis will, His choice.
'Witlrout Him nothing would bo possible,'for all that is possible
rx tlro objcct of His understanding, and as His understnnding is
lr,rfoc[ (i.e. entirely fi'eo from confusion in its perceptions), its
,'h.jr,ct,must be thc ultimate nature of things, that is, the very
,',rxr,rrroof Clod Himself. Thus in g 44 Leibniz practically identifies
i,xron(,os'or tpossibilities' with teternal tnrths.' Cf. Introduetion,
I'l rt i i . p, 66.
'rn llibniz connects this palt of his system with Plato's rvorld
,,t i rkutr. H omenti onsas one of the (many mos tex c el l entdoc tri nes
.,l l 'l tl ,o'thnt'there
i s i n the D i vi n o mi nd an i ntel l i gi bl c w ol l d.
rvlrir:lr f also am wont to call the region of ideas.' Epistola ad
tt,t,$t:l l i um
(r7o7), E . 445 b.
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44. For if there is a reality in essencesor possibilities,
or rather in eternal truths, this reality must needs be
founded in something existing and actual, and conse.
quently in the existence of the necessaryBeing, in wbom
ernenceinvolves eristence, or in whom to be poseible is
to be actual70. (Thhd. r84-r89, 335.)
45. Thus God alone (or the necessary Being) has this
prerogative that He must necesssrily exist, if He is possible. And as nothing can interfere with the possibility
of that which involves no limits, no negation and consequently no contradiction, this [His possibility] is sufficient
of itself to make known the existence of God a
ltriori
We-have thus proved it, through the reality'of e-ternal
truths. But a little while ago ?' we proved it also a gtosteriui, since there exist contingent beings, which can have
their final or sufficient reason only in the necessary Being.
which has the reason of its existence in itself.
46. We must not, however, imagine, aa som€ dq that
eternal truthe, being dependent on God, are arbitrarv
and depend on His wiII, as Descartes?2,and afterward,.
d G. reade carrE. cEtenilant.
?r
p. a74.
55 36-39.
]l !9" {pp""atx0,
72
Cf. Descartes, Iattro au pire Mersurne (Cousin's ea.. vot, v;.
p. ro9). . The metaphysical truths which you call eternal have
been
eetabliehod by God and are entirely dependent upon Ifim, like
all other created thingo. fndeed, to say that thlse trutha are
independent of God ie to speak of (*od as a Jupiter or e Saturn and.
to subject IIim to Styx and the Fates. . . . Gtod hac established
these laws in nature, just as e king establishes laws in his
Cf. Ioc. ci.t.,p, ro3. . We ccnaot without blasphemy say
|jup!gm.'
tlat tho truth of nn5rthing precedes the knowledge which Goa
ha;
of itr
in Glod willing and knowing sre one.' Elsewhere he eays
-for
that God wasperfectly free to make it untrue that the three angl-es
of e triangle ehould be equal to two righhanglea
As earlyas r6Jr.
in a letter to Honoratus Fabri, Leibniz writes: .If truthJ and tie
uatur-es ofthjngs are d.ependent on the choice of God, f do not see
how knowledge fsoi,enttalor eveD will csn be attributed to Him.
For will certainly presuppos€s some undergtand.ing, since no one
can will ercept in view of some good lsfi ruti.oneAozii. But understancling pr€Buppos€s something that can be understood. that is
to say, some nature. But if all natuneg are the result of wilt.
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M. Poiret ?3,appe&r to have held. That is true only of
conting€nt truths, of which the principle is fitnass fconoenoncef?'or choice of. the best,wher€as necessarytruths
dopond solely on His understanding and ate ite inner
object. (Theod.r8o-r84, t85, 33S,35r, 38o.)
47. Thus God alone is the primary unity or originsl
dmple substance, of which all created or derivative
Monads &Foproducts ond have their birth, so to speak,
through continuel fulgrrrations ?! of the Divinity fronr
runderrtandhrg
aleowill be the rteult of will. How, then, dollr
(G. iv, 259), The point was
wlll preeuppoee understanding?'
rnrrch discuss€d by the Scbolaetics, with special reference to the
rluortion whethor or not tho moral law is indepondent of the will
rrl' (lod, Desca,rtes'sview is in harmony with that of Duns Scotus,
whilo Loibniz follows Thomas Aquinae.
For Descartos, the Divine
nrrrl tlro humnn understanding difrer in kind : for Leibniz they
rliflor tnerely in degree.
?' I'iolro Poiret (1646-1719), I Celvinist minister, who held
n ohnrgo in tho Duchy of Zweibriicken, in the Rhine Palatinate.
llo was nt. firet a Cartesian a,nd published a book, Cqitaliows
nilirmalas de Dco, Anim,a et MaIo, whic}r Bayle attacked. Afterwards
hrr uarrre unrlor the influence of Antoinette Bourignon, the Dutch
rrrllgiorrn onthusiast, whose life he wrote and whose views he
otpountlod at very great length.
This influence led him to
lrl,tnuk Chrtosianism with much fervour, snd he is now remembered
nr rr rnyrtic rather than as e philosopher.
tt lly antenana ie meant mutual conformity, of such a kind that
l,lrlrrgr'llt into'one another in the most perfect way, Thue the
;rrllof;rle of onlettarue or of the besf is what we should now call
l.hn ldr,s of syetem. With Leibniz it is the aame Es tho principle
rrf rrrfllciorrt reason, which is the principle of corditioncil, ae distinct
lrtnr wtconditianalreality or truth.
Cf. note 85.
rsud.denemanati one.' ' C l od i s U re
'r'l 'hut l n to sey,' fl ashi nge' or
;rrlnrnry rxrntre from which all elee emanates'(G. iv.553). Cf. thtr
H l rrl o zdvosw hi ch C l eanthos cal l s ars trok e of fi re' (rl 7.y ) mfs ),
lrrng, 76. The rolation of God to the other Monads is the crur of
lal l,rri r'n philosophy. He wishes to maintain both the individuality
,'f t,ho Monade and their eseential unitywith God, Thue he s€eme
l,r Inkrr fulguration aE a middle term between cteation and emanaI lr,n. t Crotrtion' would moan too complete e Beverancebetween God
tnrl (.lroothor Monads I 'emanetion'would
mean too complete an
klnnl,lty lntween tbem. 'Fulguration'meens
that the Monad is
rrol r}rolutoly created out of nothing [or, on the othor lrnncl,
rrrr,rnly t rnodo or an obsolutely neoossery product of the Divinc
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Droment to moment, limited by the receptivity of the
createdbeing, of whose ossenceit is to have limits. (Thiod.
3 8 2- 39r , 398, 395 .)
.18. In God there is Power, which is the souree of all,
also Knowledgc,whose eontent is the variety of the ideas,
arrd finally Will, which makes changes or products
according to the principle of the best70. (Thhd. L r49,
nature,but that it is a possibilitytending to realizoitsel$ yet
requiring the assistance, choico or will of God to eet it free from
the counteracting influence of opposite possibilities. As a possibility
it has essenticl limitc (i.e. it is not entirely perfect, od;uslrurus)i
but it is ready to spring or . flash' into being, at the will of God.
If there were no choice of God, poesibilities would simply cou.nteract
one onother. But IIis choice means no moro than the removal of
hindrances to development, in the case of certain .eloct' possibilities.
Creation adds no new being to the universe, and yet it
is not emanation, in the sense of a mere modificatlon of the one
Eternal Being.
Thus the . continual fulgurations'
of Leibniz
;rre to be distinguished from the . continual creation' of Descartee.
According to Leibniz, conservation is not, as with Descartes,
il, miraculous tenewal of the existence of things from moment
to moment, an absolute re-creation constantly repeated.; but it is
the contiuuance of the aotivity, choice or will of God, by which
certain possible things were sot free to oxist and through which
elone they cnn persist. The succeesivo states of any being are
neithor completely independent of one another, so that at each
moment there is a now creation (Des6artes), nor &ro they so
rbsolutely dependent on one another that each proceeds from its
predeeessor by a logical or mathematical necessity (Spinoza), but
they are connected together in a sequence which has its ground
in tho nature of tho being, so th6t each is automatically unfolded
li'om its prodeeessor according to a regular law, provided that God
choogegto allow thie unfolding.
The . continual fulgurations, are
the cont!uusl exercise of God's will in allowing the Monads of the
actual world to unfold or develop their n4turq.
Cf. On the dtimo,ta
Ortgination of Thingo, p. 944.
?5-In the Thdod'iue
(l r5o; E, S49o; G.vi. rss) Leibniz hints at
a connexion between this characterization of God,s nature and the
tSome have even thought thnt there
doctrine of the Trinity.
is in
these three perfectionr of God a hidden roference to the Holy
Trinityl
that power hse reference to the Fatber, that ie to eay, t-o
the Glodhead lDivinildl; wisdom to the eternal Word, which is
called AlTos b.y the'most sublime of the evangelists; and w.ill or
love to the Holy Spirit.,
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t6o.) These characteristics correspond to what in the
rrroltod Monads forms the ground or basisu, to the faculty
ol' Itrrception and to the faculty of Appetition. But in Gocl
l,lroxotttributes are absolutely infinite or perfect; ond in
f,lrrrrrroutedMonads or the Entelechies (or perfectihabiac.
rrHllorrnoJaus Batbarus translated the word ?8)there are
,rrrly irnitations of thes€attributes, accordingto the degree
rrf'1rr-rrfection
of the Monad. (Thdod.87.)
49. A creetedthing is said to act outwardly?'0in so far
pttti,r)in
rH il, hos perfecti6n, and to sufer lor be passi,ae,
rrrltl,iorr to another, in so far as it is imperfect. Thus
ttt:lit,il11
lactionl is attributed to a Monad, in so far as it hrrs
rfixf,irrctperceptions, andpassiuity lpassion) in so far as its
ar€ confused. (Thiod. 32, 66, 386.)
Irrfr'c(fl)tions
60. And one createdthing is more perfect than another.
irr lhir, that there is found in the more perfect that which
rof'voHto expla,in q pri,ori what takes place in the less
tnrli|('t, olld it is on this account that the former is said to
nol,1s1,utr
the latterto.
l' Inibniz doee not olsewhero discriminate three elements in the
Ir*tlrl,irl Monad, and we must not suppose that the'ground
t'r
lrnrlr' lr nnythihg in itself, apart from the two rfaculties.' Leibniz
wlrltr,r to omphaeizo tho view that the Monad, whether crented
lt ttttorrrntod,is essentially force or activity, manifesting itself in
yornr,;rtlon ond appetition.
tt l\lItctihabin (from perJecteand. lnbeo) lvas formed to corresponcl
b lwl}rlytn (from ivreLds and iXerz). Cf. note 3a, Ifermolaus
llnrlrlrrtr or Ermolao Barbalo (1454-1493) 'was an Italian scholar
wlto t{rrlr,rvoured, by means of translations of Arietotle and of the
At'lrloir,litn commentaries of Themistiue, to make known the true
Alhl,ol,ollnn doctrine ae against the degenerate forrns which
Fft'lrolnrllolrm had given it. IIe came of a Venetian fanily and
wnr |rofogror of Philosophy at Padua, where he lectured on
Arlrlol,lo's trifftdcc.
t' Of oourse, no Monad really does acf outside itself, This is
rloroly l,oibniz's erplenation of what rve mean when we speak of
lrrlwnrrl notion, iust as the Copelnican system erplainE wh&t we
l s uneetr' though tho eurr
l ronrr rvl ron w e speak of'sunri se'and
trr,l l l ror t rl roc'nor tsets.'
a 'l'hrrrr tlre erplanation or r€&son ofan event ig ite actu&l csuse.
'l'lrlt eonrrcotg itcelf with Leibniz's view that the existence ol
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Sr. But in simple subetsnces tho influenee of one
Monad upon another is only ideal, and it can have its
effect only through the mediation of God, in so far as in
the ideas of Gotl any Monad rightly claims that God, in
regulating the others from the beginning of thingq ehoultl
have regard to it. For since ono created Monad cannot
have any physical influence upon the inner being of
unother', it is only by this me&ns that the one can be
dependent upon the other rt. (Thiod, 9, 54r 65,66, zor.
AbregC,Objeet,r\
gz. Accordingly, among created tNog.' activities and
passivities are mutuol. For God, comparing two simple
substances, finds in each reasons which oblige Him to
ttlapt the other to it E',and consequently what is active in
certain respoctsis paesive from another point of views;
r thing ariees solely from the liberating of its ess€ntisl activities,
and that the Monadg clairn existence in proportion to their per'fection, tlrat is to say to the distinctness of their porceptions.
every created Moned ig both st
Csuse and eftect are relative:
once. Gotl alone ie puro cous€ or reason (cctns punra)' Causo =
This may
relative activity = relative distinctnese of perception.
be corirpared and contrast€d with the views of
instructively
Berkeley and Hume regarding cauee and Jnecesrary connoxion"
See Introduction, Pnrt iii. p. ro5. Cf. aleo Spinoza, -Etfrdcc'Pert iii.
Def. r and :a, and Prop. r, a and g.
6t \fe have here the principle of tho Pre'eetablished Horurony
(furthor referred. to in $$ 8o an<l 8r), It is a barmony or mutual
in the very nature of things, anterior to their
compatibility
creation. Ite perfection in the actuolworld is tho gmund ofGlod's
choice of thot world;
and thus it is lot in ony eense o croated
harmony.
In thie respect it difers from every forrn of Occe'
sionalirsm. See Introcluction, Part ii.pp. Sg Bqq.
a No two simple gubstatro€s are exactly the same, yet all represent
tho g&me universe. Therefore a perception which is comparutively
rlietinct in one must bc comparatively confused in another or
c,thers, and whetever changee tale place in one muet be aceomThus each fltg
panied by oorreeponding changes in the others.
into the othere.
u Leibniz'e erpresaion hers is pint de coruiiliration'
Bttt lte
generally uses th'e phraee poiaf de ow, whioh he introduced as
It need hordly bo
a regular term in philoaophical literatue.
remarked that the term has a peculiar lmportance in Leibniz'c
philosophy.
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uolioain so far as what we distinctly know in it servesto
orlrloin lrendreraisondc]what takes place in another, and
fr,ecfttnin eo far as the explanation lraisonf of what takes
plnooin it is to be found in that which is distinctly known
f tr nrrother. (Tlleoil,.66.)
6J. Now, as in the fdeas of God there is an infinite
tttttnllor of possible univers€s, and a,s only one of them
rtltt In ootual, thele must be a sufficient reason for the
olrokxrof Glod,which leads Him to decideupon one rather
tftntt rrnotherst. (Thiod. 8, ro, 44, r73, 196 sqq., 225,
qrq-4r6.)
6,1. And this r€Bson cab be found only irr the fi,tnus
lnmtnuncef, or in the degreos of perfection, that these
wurldH possesstd,since each possible thing has the right
to uplro to existencein proportion to the amount of perfrotfnn it oonta.insin germ66. (Ihioil,. 74, 167, 35o, 2or,
t;lo, 362, 345 sqq., 354.)
I leo lrrtroduotion, Part ii, p. 65.
q
*tt Nonadqy, note 74. God ie not compelled by an absoluto,
Hd{tlydo4l neooeelty, but rinclined' by a morul necessity to crsate
}hr rorld whloh, ao one harmonioue systom, ig the beet. The
dlrtlnotkrn botwoen moral neoessity and abgolute compuleion is of
tPoseible thingr are thoge which do not involve
hhelmtlo orlgln.
Aotual things aro nothing but thepossible things
I ronindlotlon.
rhlolr, rll tblngr oonridered, are the beet. Therefore things which
t;r lrrr prrfoot are not on that account impossible I for we must
between the things which God can do and those IIe
dhlhrlrrhh
to do. IIo can do everything, He wills to do the best.'
rllh
ol ttsnmllium(r6g9), (c. Math. iii. 57a).
ruir
a tl'hlr lrplrotion
to erist€nco is the tendency to pass into
Ellttrltrlo nltrl to p1o"o"4 from confusod to distinct perceptions,
whleh nrlkor tho .posaible' things of Leibniz real essoncegss
Chlhol, lronr punrly indoterminete oapacitiee, Possibilities, accord.
lfl; hr lollrrrlr, ors never quite empty: thoy aro always realities in
llf, notor 64 and 67. . From the very fact that there eriets
F?t€,
rnl,hor than nothing, we mue0 r.ecognize that in possible
r$elhltrl
lbltrlr, ,,r lrr gxnrlblllty or esa€nooitself, thero is a certain need of
elhtatrltl lul1inaiorm wictmtionf or (so to speak) a certain aspirotion
lH i*hl, rnrl, ln I word, that €Faence by itsolf tends to exietence.
tlhcnrc li furt,hor follows that all possible things, i,e. things
trr.rlroo or posrible reality, tend with egual right to
€tFE..llrf
tstltlrfir
lrr pro}ortlon to the quantity of easence or reality they
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55. Thus the actual existence of the best that wisdom
makes known to God is due to this, that IIie goodness
makes Him chooseit, and His power makes Him produce
it87. (Thioil.8, 78, 8o, 84, rrg, zo4, zo6, eo8. AWe,
Object,r and 8.)
96. Now this connexion or adaptation of all ereated
things to each and of each to all, means that each simple
substa,ncehas relations which erpress all the others, and,
consequently, that it is a perpetual living mirror of the
universe ts. (Theoil. r3o, 36o.)
Si. And as the same town, looked at from various sides,
Bpp€arsquite difrerent and becomesas it Tfere numerous
even so, as a result of the
in aspects fperstrtectiaement);
inffnite number of simple substanceq it is as if there
wer€ so many differeut universes, which, nevertheless are
nothing but aspects lgersynfrhnsl of a single universe,
accorcling to the special point of view of each Monad E.
(ThAoil. ra7.)
eontain or to their degroe of perfection ; for perfection is nothing
but quantity of esgence.' Afinnte Origination of Thhqs, p.34o.
a
'Ihis section states briefly the principles of Leibniz's Optimivn,
A world
whioh are fully expounded and defended ia lhe Thnilide.
fTom Glod
entirely free from evil would be indistingrieheble
The evil of the world arises entirely from the essontial
Ilimself.
' limitstions
of created t'hings-their
limitations
aa €ssotrc€s or
poasibilities.
Coneequently evil ie not oreatcd by God; but He
createe the universe in which there ig the leaet emount of evil that
is po'rsible ln eny system ofthings.
s Cf. Nicholas of Cusa, Diolngi dc luilo globi (r4S4-59\, i. r57 a :
.Ihe whole is reflected in all the parts; all things keep their own
Also Dc ilncta
relation lhahtudol aad proportion to the universe.'
ignoruntia (r44o), i. rr : 'Visible things aro images of the invisible,
and the Creator caa be eeen and knowa by the creaturoe as in
a mirror darkly [quaedin qeaia et am(4tnte].'
s The I point of view' of each MoDrd is its body. But nre muet
not give a spatial meaning to the erpression, as if the Monad'n
point of view depencled on its having this or that position in
Bpece. For the Monad ig absolutely non-epatial, and the nrture of
its botly depends on the degree of confusedness (or distinctness)
of its perceptione. Thus to eay that the body is the point ofview
of the soul meane eimply tbat the pa,rticular.way in which the soul
represents or perceivee the univelse is determined by the dogroe
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indeed he was inclined to think that I was attributing too
nruch to God-more than it is possible to attribute. But
he was unable to give any reason whioh could show the
iurpossibility of this univertal harmony, according to
rvhich every substanceexactly expressesall othersthrough
the relations it has with them.
6o. Further, in what f have just said there may be
,een the re&sonsa ltriori why things could not be othet'

object, but as regards the different ways in which they
have knowledge of their object, that the Monads are
limited 0{. In a eonfused way they all strive after
05
they are limited
luurt d,) the infinite, the whole I but
ina aifrerntiated through the degrees of their distfurct
peroeptions.
Or. Ena conpounds are in this respect onalogouswith
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lsymbolisentaaecu] simple substances. For all is a pilmum
(and thus all matter is connected together) and in the
plenum every motion has an effect upon distant bodies in
proportion to their distance, so that each body not onlyis
nffectedby those which are in contact with it and in some
way feels the effect of everything that hoppens to them,
but also is medietely affected by bodies adjoining.those
with which it itself is in immediate contact. Wherefore
it follows that this inter-communication of things extends
l,o any distance,however great. And consequently every
lxdy feels the effect of all that takes place in the univr)rte, so that he who seesall might read in each what is
lrnpp<lningeverywhere, and even what has happened or
xhall happen, observing in the present that which is
lirr off as well in time a,s in place t i-rJptrvo,.o
zrdwa, ilB
llippocrates said n?. But a soul can read in itself only
r Tho expreseion . sSrmbolize ' suggerts tho . calculus ' idea which
lr ro oontinually in Leibniz's mind.
As numbers are symbols of
tlrl l,hlnge numbered, and we make accurate calculations without
rofi,rrlng at €very step to the particular things for rvhich our
rylnbola atand, ao in general unanalyzed thoughts may be symbols
of tlrolr elmple elements. fn the same way compound things are
rytrrlxrh of the simple substanoes which compose them, What ig
poroolvod confusedly in compounds is nof, a mele iliusiou but an
Ittrlxrrflrcf representation or symbol of the real chalacteristics of
rlttrplo rubetances. Itus, ia this section, Loibniz would say that
flro rputiel or material planum (which is a confused perception of
,rrtrr) lh o eymbol of the infinite (or porfectly eom-plete) series of
iloiruh,
which has no gaps, since tlre Monads differ fronr one
tttotllrr by infinitely small degrees. Similarly, the material action
ntrtl ro-notlon throughout the univeree, guch that a change at uny
utto poltrt afrects every other, is a symbol of the Pre.established
llntntony amon6 the Monads. And, ngain, the fact that every.
l,lllrrg thot happens, has happened or shsll happen in the universe
rnllht bo rood in any onc body is a symbol of the repreeontativc
.lrlrrotor of eooh Monad as ideally containing tho whole within
Itrol?. It ls bocauso they are thus symbolio thot the phenomena
r,I l,lrrr rrrrr,torial world are pfterzurnenabeneJunilata.
tt l,l'pnton (the noun) is probably a eorruption from otrpvoa(the
rrrfJrr'f,fvo), Iirr agreement,' lit. Ibreathing togetherr, oonspirantia.
llilrrrle rrrnkeg the eome quotation in tbe lfero -Esecys,fntroduction,
t, i,r:t. flo there translates the phraee by the words .tnrt cct
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that which ig there represented distinctly; it cannot all at
once unroll everything that is enfolded in it s, for its
complexity ie infinite o'0,

6r. Thus, although each created Monad repr€sentsthe
wholo universe, it represents mortl distinctly the body
wlrieh specially pertains to it, and of which it is the
atri,olrrchyt*;and as this body expressesthe whole univorro through the connexion of all matter in the Tianum,
l,lto roul also representsthe whole universe in representing
l,lrfr lxxly which belongs to it in a special way. (ThdoiL
aoo.)
03. The body belonging to a Monad (which is its
onhrlochy or its soul) constitutes along with the enteleolry whet may be called a li,adngbeing,and along with
f,hn roul what is called an animal,rot. Now this body of
r llvlng being or of an animal is always organic ; fo4 as
€ycry Monad is, in its o.rrn w&y, a mirror of the universe,
ttul n$ the universe is ruled according to a perfect order,
i,honr lnust also be order in that which representsit, i. e.
Itt tlro perc€ptions of the soul, end consequently there
nrurt bo ord€r in the body, through which the univerte
fr ro;rroaentedin the soul rot. (ThioiL aq.)
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ca*sphant.' The misteke may be due to an itnp€rfiect recollection
of the phraee in Eippocrates:
fippon yiq fJpwoopia,, fvptalia
rdlta"
(De Alimcntor 4, Littr6, (Euores il'Eitrtpocrafe, vol. ir. p. ro6).
Cf. Plutarch, De l@h, S74E'. rl g6ou 6roi*e?o0atr6vde tdv r6opw
aitQ 6vta. For a later stat€ment of the
oiltrrow, nt ovpm|ft,aitll,
same position, sqe Fichte, ll'erke, ii. tZ8 sqq. 'In every moment
of her duration, naturo is one connected whole : in every moment
each part must bo what it is, because all the olhors are what they
aro. . . . You cannot cbnceive evon the position of a grain of gand
other tban it is in the present without being compelled to conceive
the whole indefinite past as having been other than it has been,
ond the whole indefinite future other than it will be. . . . I am
rvhat I am because in this co4'uncture of the great whole of nature
only such, and no other, was poesible; and a spiritwho could look
t hrough the secrets of nature woultl, from knowing one single man,
be able distinctly to declare what men had formerly exieted and
what men would oxist at ony future moment I in ola individual he
would cogaize olt real inalivialusls. My connerion, then, with the
whole of uature is that which deberminee what I haYe been, am,
and shall be, and the eame spirit would be able, from auy posaible
moment of my eristence, to d.iscover infallibly what I had been
and what I was to become.' [Trans. by hof. Ad"mson, Phihsophv
oJ Kant, p. aar.]
sEE. reads sesr\glcsz G[. reade uereplis. The latter phrase is used
in ll.o hiwiptles qf liature anitr oJ 6race, $ 13.
ts Cf- Leibniliono, Dutens, vol. vi. Part i. p. 33a. I I odmit that
efter death we do not at flr8t rem€mber what we weie. for thie is
nei.ther naturally right nor in accordanoe with the fitnese of things
lni prope ni bi,ensnnt ilaru la nahtre). Neveftheless I believe thnt
whatever has once happeued to the eoul is eternally imprinted
upon it, although it doee not at all timeg come back to us in
memoqf ; just as we know a number of things which we do not
always rccollect, unleae something euggeets fhcm and makes us
For who oan remembsr all thinge ? But siuco
tbinl about tbem.
in nsturo nothing is futile and nothing ie loet, but everything
tends to perfection and naturityr eech i-age our soul receiveewill
ultimatoly tiecome orLelwntml) with the thinge which are to come,
so that we sball be able to e€€ all as in a mirror and thence to
derive thet which we shall find to be more fitted to satisfy ue.
'Whence it follows that the more virtuous we have been and the
rrore good deetls we have done, the more shall we have of joy and
satisfaction.'
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ur Hlo not€
3e, The entelechy or soul is at once the ffnal cause
rrl l,lro body and the power which controls it or the force which
lnlr l,lrrough it. Ae dominant Monad, the soul has more clearly
lhn 3rorooptiong which are relatively confused in the Monads
Inr;rlkxl by the body. The soul is thue relatively the perfection of
lho lxxly. And eimilarly, in the eoul ig to be
fl.o
(1,r, t,ho dletinct perception) of what takes placo in
"ead
"eason
the body,
and
f,
lr
f
thornfore llto actittity or force of the body. Cf. Introiluotion,
P rrl , l l J, p. rro.
for Hoo ! 19. Leibniz ueee
the termli.oin4behg not as including
rll hnlnga which have life, but speciffcally with reference only t6
Jltrrrr wlroso dominant Monad ie unconscious, while in the animd
(rrr rllrl.lnot from the thling bein4) the dominant Monacl
hae conr$krilrtta]t! end memory.
rul!'lrua order and organism
are conceived by Leibniz under the
klol of nn inflnite series of elements, each differing from its
nrllhhour to an infinitely small extent. The Monad.series of thc
rrrlvrrl'rrr. oxtonding from Glod t6 the lowest of Monads, is ieflected
Itr llrrr rl,ructulro of the individual or6;anism,extending from the
'l'rullurut Monad downwords, and that agaiu is reflected in the
*,r llr of prrcoptions within each Monad itself, ertending from
llrl rrr,,l|,rlirtinct perceptions to which it has atta.ined dorvn to the
Ir ,r .l

i l l l H ci tfO.
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64. 'Thus the organic body of each living being is a kind
of divino machine or natural eutomaton, which infinitely
surpassesall artificial automata. For a machine made by
the skill of mon is not I mschine r03in each of its parts.
For instance, the tooth of a brass wheel has parts or
fragments which for us &re not artiffcial products, and
which do not havo the special characteristics of the
maching for they give no indication of the use for which
the wheel was intended. But the machines of nature,
namely, living bodies, are still machines in their smallest
pafis ad inftniturn'oa. It is this that constitutes the difrB i. o, not a machine rr.ailebAnan. From anotber point of vlew.
as e product of nalure, it is (ns this B€ction soys) o machine in itx
smallegt parts, for in reality all bodies are livingbodies.
Thus the
words I for us' in the next sentonce of this section wore added by
Leibniz in a rovision ofhis original manuscript, evidently in order
to suggest that while the fragments of the wheel are not products
of ' hum a n a r t , ' t l r e y a r e ye t.p r o d u cts o f' clivin e a r t,'
r0r Cf. Lettrc d M. I'Dtiquc de Meaua (Bossuet) (r69ra), (Fortcher de
Careil, i. e77 I Dutens, i. SSr). 'The machinos of nature are
mnchines throughout, however small a part of them we take; or
rather the least part is itself an inffnite world, which even
€xpresses in its own way all that there ig in the rost of the
universe. Thatpasses our imagination, yet we know that it must
be so I and all that infinitely infinite variety is animated in all its
parts by a constructive larchilcctontqnf wisdom that is more than
It may be said thot thore is Harmony, GeometrS Metainffnite.
physics, and, so to speak, Ebhics lmorale) overywhere, and (what
is surprising) in oue sengo each substance acts spontaneously as
independelt of all other created things, while in another senso, all
others compol it to adapt itself to them I so that it rnay be said
that all naturo is full of miracles, but miracles of reason, miracles
which bocome miracles in virtue of their being rational, in a wny
which amozes us. For the reasons ofthings firllow one another in
an infinito eucccssion ls'y pousseit utr, prcgr\e infini), eo that our
mincl rvhile it sees that things must be so, cannot follow eo as to
comprehond. Formorly peoplo admired nature without in any
way undcretanding it, and that was supposed to be the right
thing to do, Letterly they htve begun to think nature so eesy to
undetrstsnd that they have developed a contempt for it, ond some
ofthe new philosophert even encouluge themselves in idlenoss by
imagining that tbey know enough about nature already.' See also
Introductiotr, Part iii. p. ro8.
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?arenoebetween nature snd art, that is to say, between the
dlvfno rrt and ourttoc. (Thiod, r3'4, 146, r94, 4o3.)
66. Aud the Author of nature has been able to employ
llrh divine and infinitely wonderful power of art, because
moh portion of matter is not only infinitely divisible, as
tho rnoients obs€rved'oc,but is slso.actually srrbdivided
wltlrout end r07,each port into further parts, of which
lrf OL Nloholrg of Cuse' Iiliotoa Libri quatuor, iii. ar8az. t Euma,nac
ultt lsrgrlwa Dioirne arlie.'
f' teo Arlctotle, Phyc,, Zr gt a619b
S. Oi fap afirenet 6 y$vos ir
clt tb lilntplrola', $o*ap oii' d,l'\o plyelos otElv. G:f. .Phgs,,2,, t, z3tb
tl 1 I, 4 (rf El pcmFdllot t*av dv&Vcq Eo,rper'lvctvu) ; De Cula, t, r,
8ee elgo Bayle's Dldionary, article 'Zeno,' notes F and G.
T;fr $.
n Ol, Mffisc d la lettre de M. Fonchet (t69A), (E. rr8 b.; G. i.
ta), tThere ig no part of matter which ie not, I do not say
lvlilblo, but actually divided I and coneequently the smallest
ffr3lolc murt be considered ae a world fllleil with an infinity of
orooturee.' The pa,rador in such stotoments as these
llf,lrent
lllrrr ln m the way in which Leibniz speaka of metter as compoeed
d non.rpltlnl elernents. Leibniz rqgards matter ae s mere aggregute
lid rr tlroroforo r,ol ttslf a real gubstance. But he never explains
lhrl he lnonne by an eggregate of Monads, each of which is nonAgain it may be oeked whether a reul whole can
l[rtrillrtlve.
ol rn lnflnite number of real parts?
ftnrlrt
Does not inffnite
mern that it ie imposaible to bring to au end the
lhhlblllty
ol perte, becauee the relation ofwhole to parts is so
ti$tn.rrtlon
what exectly
lidrfrnll,c that we have no meone of detemining
h r ;nri ? Thus tbe term r inflnite' here meaug that the ?Focess
gl dlvlrftrrr lr one whieh con nev€r be completed. Ooneequently
ll rrrmr rolf-oontradictory to speak of thinge ae ractually sub(Cf, Kant's Critigte of htrc
wlthout end' or infinitely.
lfrldnf
Fllrt nnd Second Antinomiee.
See also Bosanquet's .Iagrdc,
ilrq
It wos Euler, the mathemstisian, who ff!.st
lnl, L pp. rTarqq,)
brntllrt thh oritioism against Leibniz, sayiug that tho existence
rlrlnlk
In tho rhepe of Moneds inplies the flnite tlivisibility of
wlrlle Lelbnlz at the Eame time maintains its inflnit€
firlbr,
(hftrat d une hiruesse dAl,Icmagne (176r), Breweter's
llrfrf lrtllty.
?nnr, vr,l. Il, pp. 3osqq.) Euler's argurtent is dir€cted mainly
lhr lfollian
r;lmrt
adaptation of Leibniz'e position.
Leibniz
reply thrt rnntter as ihflnitely divlsible, is a mere phenonllhl
Hrftrrt, ronlltlng from an actual inffnity of real Monads. But
rrrn llr tlrh .'rplrnation the idea of rinffnite' eeeme to be ueed in
lru rrpprrrllpronrcr (r) oe equivalent to {incapable of completion,'
1rt rr elttlrrlont to 'absolutely complete.'
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each has some motion of its own; otherwise it would be
impossible for each portion of matter to express thewhole
univenge rG. (Thiod. Pril,irru, Disc. ile la Corcform. 7o, and

ry5.)

66. 'Whence it appea,rsthat in the smallest particle of
matter there is a world of creatures, living bgings, animals,
entelechies, souls.
67. Each portion of matter may be conceived as like
a garden full of plants and like a pond full of fishes. But
each branch of every plant, each member of every animal,
each drop ofits liquid parts is also some such garden or
pond.
68. And though the earth and the air whioh are between
the plants of the garden, or the water which is b€tween
the fish of the pond, be neither plant nor fish; yet they
also contain plants and fishes, but mostly se minufs as f,e
be imperceptible to us 1oo.
rG lrhe portions of matter,' of wlriah Leibniz here speaks, eire
'
ultimately Monads, each of which must ideally contain the whole
rrniverse. The Monodg sre inffnite in number, and each, as it
ideally contains ell, must therefore contain an infinity of'parts.'
Or the argument which Leibniz implies may be otherwise put
thus:
If the 'portions of matter'are
not actudlly subtllvitleal
without end, there muet be ultimate undivided atons.
But Euch
rtorrg noceesnrily imply a void ; they are inconeistent with a plarum.
And unless there ie a ilennn it is imposeible for eaoh portion of
nratter to 'erprest'or
be affected by all the rest.
ro Leibniz had a deep interest in the remarkable developurent
,rf microscopio investigation, which took place during his lifetime.
He frequently refels to the work of Louwenhoek, the cliscoverer of
sperrnatozoa, Swammerdom, the entomologist, and Malpighi, who,
emong many other works, made a microscopic study of tho physiology of animals and plantc, ln a Meditationsur Ia notion comrtuw de
im Justiee (Mollat. p. 66), Loibniz says:
'It is very necessary to
*d.vance our microecopical knowledge. Scarce ten men in theworld
are earnestly devoted to it; and though there were a hundred
thousand. they would not bo too many for the discovery of the
important wonders of this new world which is the insitle of the
rvorlcl we know and which is capable of making orir knowledge
* hundred thousand timee as exteneive as it is. For this reason
I have often wished that great princes migbt be led to mate
arrangements for this and to eupport people who woultl devote
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tlc. Thus there is nothing felloyr, nothing sterilg nothing
ihrd In the universe, no chaos, no confueion save in
lplnlrence r'0,somewhatas it mightappear to be in apond
S I dhtenoe, in which one would see & confused moveElnt and, eB it were, a swsrming of fish in the pond,
#thout !€parately distinguishing the fish themselves.
lfhto{, I'ilf.lF'. 471bi 477b; G. vi. 4o, 4al.)
fo. Hence it appearsthat each living body has a clomi;
itnt ontelechy, which in an animal is the soul ; but the
lambon of this living body are full of other living beings,
of which has also its dominant
fbntC tnimels, each
or Eoul rrr.
tbhohy
The view of Leibniz aleo suggests the cellto lt.'
of mod€rn physiology ; btrt the analogy must not be pushed
However numerous, for instance, may be the cells in any
li,
ol nn orgonism, they are not, like Leibniz's 'portions of
fn fact, the cell.
' Inflnltely eubdivided ia their turn.
hrr In many woys a closer relation to the mechauical vierv
See Sandemon, Problems
thrn to the position of Leibniz,

fty'

pP'5sqq.

H Ql, fi2ltula ait Bornoullium
(r6gs) (G. Math. iii. 565) : 'God, out
lha lnllnlto number of poesible things, choosesby IIie wisdom
lf lbloh lr mort fltting, But it ie evident that if there were
(rnd rlmllarly if thernewere atoms) thero would remain
l||ffm
lnd fhllow placee, in which, nevertheless, without

prejudice

lif othrr thlngr, eomething might hove been produced. But
I lrl mnrhtent with wisdom thot euch pleces should remain.
I thtnt that.there is nothing sterile and fallow in nature,
nrny thlnga appearto us to be so'
hrlnlrcduotton, Part iii. p. rrr. May not the whole world,
b oonorlvod oe olre body, whoe€dominant soul is Glod,the
ol lonndr?
.All nrc but parte of one etupendouswhole,
Whoro body nature is and Glod the soul.'
Pope, Eesa,yon Mory Epielle i, a61.
$ 7a'
ldbnf r mnlntnlna that Gotl has no body. Cf. Monadology,
ll3rulty h n fundamental one. Leibniz repeetedly disclaims
lhtrlnr ol l 'world-soul,'if it is understoodas in anyway
Inl ilre Indopondence of individual souls. 'Although a soul
hrrr r budy oompoeed of parts, each of which hes e soul of its
lha nrrrl or fottn of the whole is not composed of the soulE
Lettre ir Arnauld (t687) (G. ii. roo).
ol ilro partr.'
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Zr. But it must not be imagined, as has been done
some who have misunderstood my thought, that eoch
has a quantity or portion of matter belonging exclusively
to itseH or attaahed to it for ey€rtr3, and th&t it
quently owne other inferior living beings, which
devoted for ever to its service. For oll bodiee are in r
perpetual flur like rivere r's, and perts are entering into
them and passing out of them contiuually.
72. Thus the soul changee its body only by
little by little, so that it is never all at once deprived
all ite organs ; and there is often metamorphosis in
animals, but never metempsychosis or tronsmigration of
bouls h'; nor ore there souls entirely separate ffron
Itt Tlre mieunderstanding probably
arose fron e confugioa of
fl,lttaria primo, the passive clement in the individual creatod Monad,
which is inseparable from the active or soul element, wilh materta
secunda, the changing body of a compoun{ substance, which fu
phenomenal and not perfectly real, although it is founded upon
roality.
Cf. Iatroduction, Pgrt. iii, pp. 95 sqq.
us fire phraee ig as old ns Heraclituq who, according to Plato,
Cl,
'likened things to the flowing of a river,' Gvat{us, 4oz AAristotle, trl.etaph,,A, 6,987" 3a, See also Buraet, Earlg eruk philowhc, p. r4g.
1rr Whil€ soul snd body are quite distiaot from one
anrither,
their union is of the cloeert poeeible kind.
Changes in the oll
oorrespond to changes in the other. But as the perceptions of tho
soul are clearer and more distinct than thoee of the body, tho
ohonges in the soul c&use or explain the changee in the bodn
Trrnsmigration of souls is inconsietent wittr this, becauee it rreanf
tbet the body romaioe the same, though the soul ig changed.
Acoordingly, in LeibniCs view, the identity of any individ.d
substance moans ltbe preeervation of the same soul., Iiurleaurl
.Ecsads,
bk. ii. ch. 27, $ 6. (E. a78 b ; G. v. ar6.) Ee argues agoinrt
Iiocle that identity is not ffxed by time and placg and that the
identity ofplrnt, aaimrl, arld man doee not conelst in the possession
of the s&Ee orgaaic body. Thua, occording to Leibniz, every soul

or entelechy, whetber coarciour or no! hag what he calls . real aad
phyaieal identity' (i.e. aot r derived identltn but an identity
belonging to its omt nature, gdors),ond ir, in virtue of this, irn.
porirhable (inaetlu;ile\r
while the gelf-oonscious
soul hae in addition
r 'pdrsoadl' or .moral' identitS in virtue of which it is immortol.
Neither continued eonecioulnessnor meinory is essential to thc
. If I were to forget dl tbo
nahtaaenoe of thir . norsl' ldentity.
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ldf*l nor unembodiedspirits lC*"io sorrcturlt). God
lhnr lr oompletelywithout body'rb. (Thdoil,go, rz+.\
f1 It alro follows from thie that theren€veris absoluto
nor compl€ts deatb, in the strict eense,
*lhll#ldrafionf
in the seporation of the soul from the body.
tirlrtlng
thrt wo call births fgCntutbns) axe deyelopmentsand
ttwthr, while what we call ileathsarc envelopmentsa,nd
Itlnutlons.
ta, Phllosophershavebeenmuch perpleredabout the
of forntsr'6,entelechies,or souls; but nowadays
i$n
U I hld even to be taught enew ary own nsme and how to
Ind wrlto, I could alwaye learn from other people my life in
llmor, Just ae I should gtill retain my rightg, eo that it would
lr nrocrrory to divide me into two peoplesnd to make me my
hrfr, No more is required to maintain lhemoratriilmtitgrwhich
the rome person' (loc. ciL, $ g; E. a8o b; Gl. v. er9).
being or e mitrd lesprdtl catrvwt be ilqrireil' of all
fnmrtrrlal
ol ltr paet existence. It retaing impreaeiona of all that
hnppened to it; but theee feelings are usually too
lo he orpnble ofbeing distinguishetl and ofbeing consciously
r elthough they may perhnps be developed some day.
I |eltf nuf ng cnd conuerion ol ptcepttionsmakeg the being really
lnillvltlual, bul apperceptfrions-that is to say, wheu orre is
t;tr

fuur [r'qprrpll] of paet feelingr-Provo oleo r morel identity
ihc roel identity apparent' (loc' cit., ! 14; E. a8r b;
lrlr
0L Ncu Eur;yarlntroduction, p. 373.
It),
A foul wlthout body (in tbe geneeof materbuanda) would be
ilihout rny relstion to other Moards For c oompound
tr (1,., roul and body) oonrtets ultimately iu the relation
t llonad to subordiDate trflouada. 'Creotures free or
fton mlttor would at the eeme time be reparated from the
oonnorlotr of thingt, and, ls it were, deeerters fron the
ordltr,' f.rnaid&'atiorl,s c.tr le6 hincipes ile Tic (r7o5) (E. 43a b ;
A3nf n, a roul without body (iu the senee of malerioprima)

b r Uonnd wlthout passivity or oonfusedperoeptionri. e. it

(Erl&detungnn zu Leibtid
Kirsbmann
br rolnr pnrra or Ood.
dhnrhpr Lolbniz's stetement as 'a mers assertionr which

dmr not necereerily follow from Leibni/s own prinoiples.'
lr the rame as thet mcntionedin note rrr'
llllrlty
?hr lurm lr the llfe or vital prinoiple

in eny organio beiug.

} trn i /rtwuld (1682)(G. li. 116): 'I proceedto the questioa
J lam ol rouh, wltloh I hold to be inilivigible aud intlestructible.
(o? whom Plato rpeak witb veaeration), as well ae
hiltrllu
thrt there lr no genention Dor oorruPtion
ndntd!.d
I*ttf
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it has becom€ t'own, through careful studies of plants,
insectg and animals, that the organic bodies of nature are
never produetg of chaos or putrefaction, but always come
from seeds, in which there was undoubtedly some preand it is held that not only the org4nic
fornationt";
ercept in appsarance: Aristotle mentions this (De Cadro,bt. iji.
ch. a). Antl the author of the Do D&ida, ttk. i. (wbich is attributh
to llippoorotes), erpressly says that an animal cennot be engeadercd
absofutely lfo.ttt ilc twtaaul nor completely ltout d Jaitf destroyod.
Albertus Magnus ancl John Bacon s€€m to have thought that substantiel forms were alreoily hid<Ien in matter from the beginning
of time. Fernel makes them degcencl from lreaven, to say nothing
of those who regard them as takon ofr from tho soul of the world.
They hove all geen a part of the tnrth ; but they have not developed
it. Sleveral bave believed in transmigration, others in the traduction of soule' [i,e. in the soul of the ofrepring being es it were
begotten of the soul of the parent] . ingtead of tronemigration bnd
the tranEformation
of an aninsl
already fomed.
Othorg not
being able to erplein otlerwis€ tbe origin of formq havir admitted
thrt they begin in a real cr,eation, but wbile I allow that thlg
orestion ta&es place.in time only in respect of the nrtional.soul,
antl hokl that ell fome which do not-think
were c'reeted aloag
with the world, they believe that this creation takos place evory
day when tbe smallest wouo, is begotten.'
Cf. New Sgsteac,notei
43.and 44,
trr The lfuing
fadmie) and organio s€ed is as old as the world.'
'
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body was already there before conceptiont but also a soul
in this body, ancl,in short, the animal itself ; and that by
meaDsof conception this animal has merely beenprepared
for the greet trsnsfolmetion involveil in its becoming an
animal of another kind. Something like this is indeed
s€en apart from birth lgen'eration), as whenworms become
flies and cBter?illars become butterflies. (Thiod.86' 89.
kef.lF,. 4?5b, G. vi. 4osqq.]; go, r87, r88' 4o3' 86' ag7.)
75. The enirnu'ls, of which somo ar€ raised by mebns of
conc€ption to the rank of lalger animals, may be celled
Wermatiq but thoee among them which &re not so raised
but remain in their own kind (that is, thc majority) are
born, multiply, and are destroyedrrElike the large animals,
and it is only a few chosen ones ldtors]that pass to a greater
theatre.
rle and accordingly
,
76. But this is only half of the tmth
'While rejecting traduotlon in its
man, P':oblantsoJBidogy,p. ga'
ordinary forn, Leibniz recognizes its afhnity to his own view, which
ho dee;dbes ae ta kind of trailuction, more gatidaotoryltra;ta*f
ThMidct ! 397 (E. 618 b;
tban that which is commonly taught.'
G. vi. 35a).
lts Accortling to Leibniz, they are not entirely, but only ap'
The statement ie made in the form ia which
parently destroyed.
scientific observers of I,eibniz'e time would bave put itr and it is

but Leibniz thinks that they would hove no objection to the other
had occurred to them, they
half.
'l thilk that if thie opinion
woulcl aot have found it ebsurd, and there is nothing more natural
than to believe that what doee not begin does not petiah.' Leth'ed'
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I hold that if an aninal nover comesinto being by natural
rneans lnatwreflmtenf],no more does it come to an end by
natural means; end that not only will there be no birth
lgdnCrationftbut algo no complete deetruction or death in
the strict sens€u0. And thesereasonings,made a posteriori
and drawn from experience ore in perfect agreement with
my principles deduced e priori, ss abover't. (Thi,od. go.)
??. Thus it may be sa,idthat not only the soul (mirror
of an indestructible universe) is indestructible, but also
the animal iLs€lf r'', though iLs mechanismlmachinef may
often perish in part and take off or put on an organic
slough ldes ilqrouil,lcsorganiEksl2sf.
78, These principles have given me awayof explaining
naturally lrr the uuion or rather the mutual agreement
lconformite) of the soul and the organic body. The soul
follows its own laws, and the body likewis€ follows its
own laws ; and they agree with each other in, viriue of
minde, imeges of the Deitn produced by Glod.' Epddfu,d Earcchiun
(r7o7) (E, ++S b). This laet pcesage involvee a misunderstanding
of Plato's lEIo, whioh are univenals, not Monnds.
Democritus
calls hie atoms rd dr.
rs Th€ro ie alwoyo going on in the animal what goea on in it et
'
the preeent moment ; that is, itr body ie in a continual cbange, lite
a river I antl what we call generation or deeth is oaly a greater and
more rapid chrnge than urual, auch ar would be the leap or cataract
of a river.
But theee leape are not abeolute and euch as I have
refue€d to admit, as would be that ofa body whioh ehould go from
one place to another without going through intervening places
Lsdnsposscrparl.c miliwf.' Iaflre d Remonil(r7r5) (E. 7a4 ai G. iii. 635).
rzr Monanobgg, !l
3, 4, and 5. This endesvour to ehow the agree.
menl of a prioriwilh a gnstrllion'conclusions is specially characterietic
of Leibniz. It illustrstes his belief in the harmony of the physicnl
with the metaphyeical, tho mechanicel with the dynamical or
ffnal.
rD Because the soul must alwaye have a body of some Lind, whiclr
itself ultimately coneieta of imperishable Monads. Animels, however, are tot immortal. Immortality
bolonge oaly to rational eoule
or self-conscioug Monadg.
rls As a snaLe cests its old skin.' I&rs d lo hhassc Sophie
'
Q$6)
(G. vii. 5aa).
!t' Thst it, in oontrast to the Occasioaaliet theory, ihich acoord.
ing to Leibniz implleo rn endlese geries of mlraolos.
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since
tho pre-establishedharmony between all substanees'
uni'
same
they are all representations of one and the
t26.
Tltdoil'.
34ot 352,
(prif. lF.. 475si G. vi. 39] ;
ver-se
358.)
353,
'--ig. -So"l.
act accorcling to the laws of final causes
ends' and means' Bodies act
appetitions,
thiough
to th" lu*. of efficient causesor motions' And
"".o.iog
the two iealms, that of efficient causes and that of final
c&use8,ere in harmony with one a'notherr20'
tio. Descartes recognized that souls cannot impart any
force to bodies, becausethere is slways the same quantity
r25Thot is to say, tlre problem of tlre connexion between soul and
-case
oi the wider problem m to the relotion of
body;" ; special
siniplo substance or Monad to another'
r./oo"
ic They aie in hnrmony, becauseultimatoly.tho ono is rctlrrcible
what is meant is
t.r the other. Whon it is saicl that 'souls act"
i'
o' that they have
another,
to
perception
thot they pass from one
saiil that 'bodies ac!' what is meant is
is
it
When
;futtil:
other bodies' i' e'
tfirit tt,ey change their stato or their relation to
of o bo<lv nnil its
state'
tho
call
we
What
'
hatte"motion.
;h;i
il;
i *l uti orr" to other bodi es'ought i n s tri c tnes s to be c al l ed the
(unconscious) porceptions of tho- Monads which constitrrte thc body'
ih" i rrrotio" ' of tle bodv is lacllv- tho (uncon''eious)
;;;;;ii;
ffi
batween
rpp"titiott of iis constituent Monacls' Thus the diftbrence
and
unconscious
tho
betwocn
that
like
causes,
final
and
sificiont
-"ott.oioo",
Cf' I'tirdples of
degreo'
of
a
difrerenco
merely
is
iio
From a psychological point of vicw'
I{ature arul of Grace, $ tr.
body thus : 'I hav<'
Leibniz d"s"rib"s the parallelism of soul and
there are
examinecl this matter antl I hovo ehown tlut
;,;"f"lly
ol objects of tllc
thought
of
materisls
some
eoul
in
tho
roally
which tho external eengea do not supply' namely'
;;;"J;dl;g,
quod monfueril in
the sorrl it'sef-;nal its lunctions (nihil estin intellecht
that thole is
etn*, nlsi ipse inteilactus).. . but I find nevertheless'
sccompenied by somo
not
is
rvhich
thought
;;
ab"t"a"t
;;;;

gosormarlis
ima
1trocesl,rii"t
ffff #Si":Tri"l1ff::
-"t".1"i
is some-

r soul' with its functions,
yet is alwaYs occomPanietl bY
r lunctions of the aoul aro alwaYr
ite organs, which must correspond to
Consiilitahow
rays rvill be reciprocnl.'
a ; G' ri'
rtr la Dodnnc itr'un EsTrrit Unit:isl uniqtls (r7oz) (E' r8o
533).
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of force in nratter. Nevertheless he lvas of opinion that
the soul could changethe direction of bodies. But that
is because in his time it was not known that there is
a larv of nature rvhich affirms also the conservation of the
samo total direction in matter 12?. Had Descartesnoticed
this he would have come upon my system of pre-establishecl harrnony'2s. (Prif.lB' 417E; G. vi. aal ; Th4ocl'.
2 2, S 9t6o16t , 63 1 6 6 ,3 4 5 , i 4 6 s g tl .,3 5 4 ,3 5 5 . )
8r. According to this system bodies act as if (to
suppose the impossible) there were no souls, and souls
act as if there rn'ereno bodies, and both act as if eech
influenceclthe other'2'.
12?Seo fntroduction, Part iii. p. 89. Descartog 'believed he had
found a law of natute, to the efrect thnt the snme quantity of
motion is conserved in bodies. He clid not think it possible for
the influence of the soul to break this law of bodies ; but he thought
that the soul might nevertheless hsve the power of changing tho
clirectiou of the motions which take place in the body I somewhat
os a horsemtn, although ho does not give any forco to the horsg he
rid.es, nevertheless guides it by directing its force in the way that
he thinks right. Ae this is done by means of bridler bit, spurst
and other material aicls, we see how it can take placo; but there
aro no instruments which the soul could ermploy for this purpose
in eoul or in body, that is to say, in thought or in mass,
-nothing
rvhich could serve to explain this change of one by the other.'
Thlorlicde,
! 6o (E. 5r9 b; G. vi. r35).
ra 'l'hat is to erry, Descurtes would havo seen that noither goul
nor botly has any influenco whatever upon the other, antl that they
must therefole be regarded as acting merely in har:mony.
l1e All that ambition or any other passion brings to pass in the
'
soul of Caosar is also represented in his body, and all the motions
of those passions come from the impressions of objects combined
with internal motions. And the body is so constituted that the
soul never makes any resolution without the motions of the body
agleeing rvith it. This applies even to the most abgtract reasonings'
becnuseof the characters rvhich represent them to the imagination.
In a wold, evorything takes place in bodies, as regards the particular sories lclikril) of their phenomena, as if the evil doctrine of
goul is
thoso who, like Epicurus and Hobbesr beliove that the
rrateiial, rvere tt'ue ; or as if man hirnself were only a body or an
automnton. . . . Those who ehow-the Cartesians that their wrry of
proving that the Iowor animels ore only automota amounts to
justifying him who should soy that sll men, ercept himselfr aro
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82. As regards mind,s
lesTnitslor rational souls, though
_
I find that what f have just 6een saying is true of all
living beings and animals (namely thai animals and souls
come into being whe4 the world begins and no mor.e

neture throu!,h sn ectual conc€ption, their s€nsuoussouls
ar€ rais€d to the rank ofreason and to the prerogative of
minds lespitst3of. (Thioit. y, 3g7.)
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83. Among other differences which exist betweerr
rrldinary souls and minds fespritsl, some of which
differencesI have already notedltr, there is also this :
that souls in general are living mirrors or images of the
universe of created things, but that minds are also images
of the Deity or Author of nature Himself, capable of
kno*'ing the system of the universe rt', and to some
extent of imitating it through architectonic ensamples
le.ehantillonst"],eachmind beirrg like a small divinity in
its own sphere. \Thiod,, ra7,)
84. It is this that enables spirits [or minds-c.qprifs] to
enter into a kind of fellowship rvith God, and brings it
about that in relation to them He is not on\r what an
inventor: is to his machine (which is the relation of God
to other created things), but also what a princo is to his
subjects,and, indeed,what a father is to his children'tt.
rrrain principles, it ought to be impossible to draw a sharp lintr
betwrren theso two classes of souls. Yet, while not regarcling as
tbsolute the distinction between the rational and the mercly sensrrous,Leibrriz js afraicl of minirnizing this distinction and of thus
putting in jeopardy the prc-eminence of man and the immortality
of the soul. In the draft of n letter to Arnauld (1686) he speaks of
this qtrestion as ra special point lunn particularitt) about which
I have not light enough' (G. ii. 73;. Cf. Intlotluction, Par"t iii,
p , r16.
'"t $5 r9-3o,
tt2
'The dilference between intelligent substancos and those which
rle not so, is as great as the difference thcre is between a mirror
Paper without s titls (1686) (G. iv'
and him who looks thelein.'
460).
r33That is, subsicliary creations or imitative constructions. Man
(
can not, merely express in himself tho machine' of the universe,
but he can also mako for him.gelf small'machines,' constructed on
Cf. ! 6a ; also Principles of Iiaturc and' of elra'ce,
similar principles.
9 14. An dpytrirruv is literally a 'mnster of works.'
rst ( Concerning the humnn soul I dare not assert anything as to
its origin nor as to its etate after death, bocause rutional or intelligont souls, such as ours is, having been so fashioned thattheyhave
r peculiar relation to the image of Godr are governed ty very dif'
fetent lawe from those to whioh souls without understanding are
subject.' Epistota ad Bcrnoullium (t6S9) (G. Math. iii. 565)' 'Spit'its
fesprite] alone are msde in IIis image, und are, Rs it wero, of His
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'Whence

85.
it is easy to conclude that the totality
of all spirits lespritsf must compose the City
lassembl,agc)
of God '*0, that is to say, the most perfect State that is
possiblg undor the most perfect of Monarchs. (llhioil.
146 ; Abrigi, Object.z.)
86. This City of God, this truly 'universal monarchy,
is a moral workl in the natural world, and is the most
exalted and most divine among the works of God "61 and
it is in it that the glory of God really consists, for FIe
would have no glory were not His greatness and His
goodnessknown and admired by spirits leryrits's7). It is
race or like children of the house, sinco they alone can serve IIim
freely and act with knowlodge, in imitntion of thc Divinc nrture :
one single spirit fesprdt] is worth a wholc rvolld, since it not only
expresses tho world but olso knows it ancl govorns itsclf iu thc
world [s'y gouoerne)
Poper witlrout titL,
after the manner of God.'
(1686) (G. i v. 46r).
rrr' Tho reference is to llte ctoitas ?lef of St. Atrgtrstino; but thc
difference of rneaning is very grent. St. Augustirre's ciuitasDci is
the Clrristian Church as opposed to tlte cit;itas tcrrenft ot earthly
state. Leibniz's City of God, on tho other hantl, is not set irr
opposition to an earthly state, but is the moral order of the
universe, as distinot from its natnral order. Thc City of ()od,
rccording to Leibniz, inclutles not Christiarrs alonc, but all mcn.
rs Cf. Fichte, Darstellung dfi Wissenschd,/tslchrc
(Weflte, ii. 35) :
'The ground of the universo is . . . spirit itself. . , a kingdom of
spirits and absolutely nothing elso.' Also Werkc, v. r88 : 'It is
in no way doubtful, or rutlrer it is thc most ccrt:rin of all things.
and indeed tlrd foundation of all ccrtitude, the solc absolutoly
indisputable objective reality, thtrt thero is a molrl order in tho
universe; that each rational individual hns his deffnito placo in
this universal order, a placo indicatcd by his epccial work; tlxrt
each of the accidents of his existcncc, in so lar as it docs not
result from his personal conduct, is n consequenco of this gorrelal
plan ; that, oxcept in conformity with this plan, not a hrir carr
fall from his head, any more than r sprrlrorv frorn its roof; thnt
every truly good action succecds, ovely bad action fails; antl
that all thiugs necessarily work for tlre greatest good of thosc'who
only rightly lovo the good.' Soe Introduction, Part iv. p. r8o
note.
r37 Cf. Nicholas of Cuso, CVibratioAlchoran, 16:
'God clontorl
all things for tlrc manifcstation of IIis glory I :rn unknown kitrg is
rvuntirrg in honour und in bencficoncc.' Cf, also Ercikttioncs ac
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aleo in relation to this divine City that God specially
has goodnessr38,while His wisdom and His power are
manifested everywhere. (Tlwod, 146; Abregi, Object.z,)
87. As we have shown above that there is a perfect
harmony betweenthe two realms in nature, one of efrcient,
and the other of final causeg we should here notice also
another harmony between the physical realm of nature
and the moral realm of grace re0,that is to say, between
Glod, considereclas Architect of the mechanism lm,a,chinn]
of the universe and God considered as Monarch of the
divine City of spirits lespritsl. (ThCoil.62, 74, rt8, 248,
rr2 , r 3o, 2+ 7. )
Sermonibus,vi. rra a : . God desired to manifest the riches of His
glory, and on this account He created the rotional or intellectual
creeture, that IIe might manifest to him the riches of His glory;
for thie creeture alone can perceive the glory of Glod with intellect,ual approciation lintnil,ecfinti grrsail ; but these riches
[of tho
. Gtocl wishes to be knowir,
glory of God] are eterual life.'
and
hence ou thie account all things are', (ioc. 61t,, ro4 a). Cf. algo
Schiller'g . Freundlos wer der grosse Weltenmeister,' &c, (Die
Freu,nilecha!).
u Because moral distinctions and moral qualitios
belong specially
to the moral orcler, i. e. to the society of rational souls.
r80 The question of the relation between
the realm of nature
ond that of graco is, in one form or another, perennial.
Leibniz
g€eks to apply the principles of his philosophy in a reconeiling
spirit to tho seventeenth.century discussion of the question in its
theological form. The harmony, of which Leibniz speaks, must
not be takon as meaning (like the harmony between the Monads)
that the two realms of nature and of grace are entirely exclusive
of one another. The realm of fi.nal causes, for instance, does not
belong entirely to nature: the realm of grace is the realm of
final causes in its highest form.
The relation between narure
and graco is analogous to tha,t between body and soul. Just ag
body, considered as an aggregate, is merely phenomenal and ilrerefore quite distinct from soul or real substance, rvhile yet it is
apltnwmenonberu fundahtm ancl its rmtity is that of its componont
Monads or gouls I so nature, considered as subject to the Iaw of
efficient causes, is quite distinct from grace, while yet, since
efrcient causes, €von in nature itself. derive tbeir meaning and
force from f.nal ceuses, nature finds its perfection in groce,
which is the higheet expression of ffnal cauee. t5 88 and 89
illustrate this.
Qf. Frbrrltptecqf Nature ond ol erut, I 15.
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88. A result of this harmony is that things lead to
grace by the very ways of nature' and that this globe,
for instance, must b€ tlestroyed and renewed by natural
means at the very time when the goYernm€nt of spirits
requires it, for the punishment of some and the re$-ard of
others. (Thiod. 18 sqq., rro, 244, 245, 34o.)
89. It may also be said that Gotl as Architect satisfies
in all respects God as Lawgiver r{n, and thus that sins
must bear their penalty with then, through the order of
nature, and even in virtue of the mechanical structure of
ihings; and similarly that noble actions will attain their
rewards by ways which, on the bodily side, are mechanicel'
although this cannot and ought not always to happen
immedigtelytrt.
9o. Finally, under this perfect government no good
action would be unrewardedand no bad one unpunished'
and all should issue in the well-being of the good' that is
to say, of those who are not malcontents in this great
etate. but who trust in Providenc€' efter having done
their duty, end who love and imitate, as is meet, the
Author of all good, finding pl€asure in the contemplation
r{2,'
t
of His perfections, as is the way of genuine pure love
ro That is to say, the world is built on a plan which perfectly
harmonizes with the moral government of its inhabitantsr{ Ireibniz regalds sin as seeking one's own gooclin an imperfect,
unenlightened rvay, without regald to the moral law or order',
which is the only way of securing the highest possible good of all
and of each. Thus sin brings punishment as inevitably as neglect
or defiance of natural laws brings disease and pain. But owing to
the harmony (above explained) between spirit and body, the moral
and tho natural worlds, the punishment of sin is not merely
spiritual: the bodily or naturnl has a share in it. Similarly
virtue has its reward, both spilitual and natural, becauso it is
onlightened action in accordance with ihe ultimate law of tho
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which takes pleasure in the happiness of the beloved.

antl F6nclon. tr'dnelon (parUy in defonce of Mme. Guyon) rnaintaincd tlrc possibility of a disinterested love of God, ilrat is. a love
rvhich hrs no r.egard to rt,wards and punishments. Uttimrrtoly,
holovul'r Pope Innoccnt XfI condemncd the views of Fenelon, ai
the silrno timo censuring tho controversial methotls qf Bossuet.
'l'he view of leibniz is more fully givon in his preface, On the
Nolions ('f night und, Justice (t6gg), p, eB5; cf.. Builor, Sertnons :ri,
x i i i , a n r ' lx i v .
rr|I'he distinction betrveen
the anteeedent and tho consequdnt
will of God is duc to I'homns Aquinas.
Ho says: .This dis.
tirrction is not lbunded upon the Divine will itself, for in it, there
is ncithcr bcfi're nor after I trut it is lbunded upon the objects of
llis rviil. . . . A thing maybe considered either in itself, absolutoly,
trr with some par.ticular oircumstance, which Jbrms a subsequont
consideration, For instance it is good in itself thnt man should
livo :rnd bad that he shoulil be killed, considering the mattor
absolutcly ; brrt if wo add, rvith regard to some particul:rr man,
that he is :t rnurtlcrer or tlrat his living is a eource of danger to
rr lar.gcnumhor of people, in this cnse it will be good that the man
should bc killcd, lntl brrtl that he should live, Accor.dinglyit may
bc saitl thtt a judge rvills rvith an nntocedent will ilrau every man
shr:uld continue to live, but wills with a consequent will that

to all good in so far as it is good, arl gterlectiorcern
sintTtlicitersimTtlirwn,
in S e h o l l s t i c l a n g ua g c, a n d tlr a t b y a n a n tcce d e n t will . H c has
nn earnest inclination to srnctify and savc all mcn, to do awav
with sin ancl to prevent clamnation. It may even be said that thi,s
will is eflicacious itr ilsctf (pr se), lbat is to say, so that tho cffect
woulcl follow, rverc thcre not ,gomestrongcr reason wlrich ptuvents
it ; for this will does not go to tho extreme of efrort (ad'szmmum
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etend the order of the universe, lve should find that it
€xce€d6all the desires of the wisest men, and that it is
impossihle to make it better thau it isr{', not only as s
whole and in general but also for ourselves in palticular.
if we are attachod, as we ought to be, to the Author of
ull, not only as to the architect Bnd efficient ceuse of our
being, but as to our master ancl to the final cause' which
ought to be the wholp aim of our will, and which cpn
olone make oul heppiness. (Thiod" l3,1, 278. Prif. lF,.
+6q ; G. vi. 27, z8l.)
conatum), otherwiso it would nover fail to produce ifs full elfer:t,
cinco (lod is master of all things. Complete aud infallible sucscss
belongs only to consequmtwill, as it is called. It is complete, und
this rule applies to it, nameiy, rhat wo never fail to do wlrat we
will, when we can. Now this conscquent, final and decisivc will
lorrults from the conflict of all the antecedent volitions ['wills'I'
both thoso which tcnd towards good and those which opposo evil.
rrnd it is fi'om the concurrence of all these ptrticllar volitions
thot the total volition comes : as in mechanics tho compositt'
motion is the result of all the tcndencios which concur in one un<l
tho same movablo body. and equally satisfies each of them so lirr
as it is possible to do so at onco, . . . In this senso it may bo said
that antccedent will fvolition] is in a way efrcacious ond cvert
offective ond successful. Flom this it follows that Clod rvillx
anleudentlg the good, a,nd,consequentlythe best.' Thiodicie, $$ aa and
ivills the absolute
a3 (D. 5rob; G. vi. rr5, 116). God antecetlently
g<rod of nll beings ; but He consequmtlywills the grcatest good of
ouch that is possible,considering the essential limitations of thoir
natures and theil relations to ono anothor in tho system of things,
This greutest possrbtegood is thus compatible with a cet'tain amourrt
of evil.
!1 This is rrot to bo taken as meaning that it is impossible to
nraks tlre wolld better than it is at l,his or any parlicrdar moment ttl
timc. Leibniz is speaking of tho world as a system including all
time, aad accordingly ho does not ercludo plogress in timo.
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culties ; but he stiU feels dissatieffed asto the power of a sirnple
substance, like the soul of man, to clevelop spontaneously all
the variety ofthought, &c. It has not 'the necessaryinstrumente' for doing this. ' Let us freely imagine an enimal created
by Goil and intended to sing incessantly. Itwill alwaye sing, that
ie indubitable ; but if God aesigns to it a certain piece of music
to sing lune certaine tablahtre], He muet necessarily either place
this before ite eyes, or imprint it on its memory, or give it an
arrangement of muqcles wbich, in accordance with the laws of
mechanics,shall make one nofe follow another exactly eccording
to their order in the musical Bcorcltablaturef. Otherwise it is
inconceivable that the animal should ever be able to conforrn
to the whole euccession of noteg inilicatecl by God. Let us
apply this to the soul of man. M. Leibniz thinks tbat it has
received not only the faculty of continually supplying itself
with thoughts, but also the faculty of always following a certain
ortler in its thoughts, corresponding to the continual changes
of the bodily mechanism. This order of thoughts is like the
musical score assigned to the animal musician of which we have
been epeaking. In order that the soul may from moment to
moment change its perceptions or its modifications in accordnnce w-ith the " ecore" of thoughts, muet not the eoul know the
euccessionof the notes and actually think ofit?
Now experience showe us that it cloesnothing of the kintl. Ancl, failing
this knowledge, must there not at least be in l,he soul a euccession
of special instruments which might each be & n€cessary c&use
of thie orthat particular thought ? Muet not theee instmments
be so eituated that one acts upon another, in eract accord with
the pre-establ,iahcd,
correspondence between the changes of the
bodily mechaniem and the thoughts of the eoul? Now it is
quite certain that no immaterial, simple and indivisible subrtance can be composed of this countless multitucle of special
instrumente placed one before anotber in the order requiredby
the " score " in question. Accortlingly it is impossible for the
human soul to carry out thie law.' (This illustration of Bayle's
may be compared with Leibniz's eimile of the choirs, aee Introduction, Part ii. p. 47. The letter containing Leibniz'g sinrile
wrr,s written in 1687.) In a paper written in rToz (G. iv.
549 sqq.) Leibniz makes the following reply to Bayle (referring
in the ffrst place to Bayle's supposition of sn animal created by
(lod to sing inceesantly): 'It is enough if we supposea singer
poid to eing at certein houre in church or at the opera, aDd
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&ll essence exists, all that is possible ie actual. As against
Deecartee'eproof Leibniz argues tbat it is incomplete, for the
idea of a most perfect being might perhaps be self-contradictory, Iike the idea of the swifteet poesible motion or the
greateet poseible number, Thus, after stating the Cartesian
argument, Leibniz says: 'But it is to be noted that the only
logical conclusion is : " If God ii possible. it follows that Ee
exiete." For we cannot safely use deffnitione in order to reach
u conclusion, until we know that these aleffuitions are real or
that they involve no contradiction. Lte reaeon of thig ig that
from notions which involve o contradiction oppoeite conclueions
may be drawn at the same time, which is abeurd. To illustrate
this I usually take the inetance of the swifteet possible motion,
which involvee an absurdity. For, suppoeea wheel to revolve
with the gwiftest possible notion, is it not evident, that if any
spoke of the wbeel be made longer' lpt'odueil,, in the mathematieal sense] 'its ertremity will move more ewiftly than
rr nail on the circumference of the wheel ; wherefore thc
rnotion of the circumference ie not the swiftest poerible, ar was
uupposed by the hypothesis, Yet at first sight it may appear
that we have an idea of the swiftest possible motion ; for we
seem to uuderstand what we are saying, and nevgrtheless we
have no idea of impoesible things.' Meilitdtionet de Cognilione,
Yeritateet liteis (168+), (8. 8o a ; G. iv. 424.\ ' Thereforb there is
orsuredly reasoh to doubt whether the iclea of the greatest of all
beingrsie not uncertaiiL, and whether it cloee not involve some
contradiction. For I quite understand, for instance, the nature
of motion and velocity, and what " the greatest " ie. But I do
not understand whether these are compatible, and whether
it is poseible to combine them into the one itlea of the greateet
velocity of which motion is capable. In the eameway, although
I know what ttbeing" ie, and what the "greatest" and the
" moet perfect" are, neyerthelees I do not therefore know that
there is not a hitltlen contradiction involved in conbining these
together, as there actually is in the ingtancee I have just given
. . . Yet I admit that God hae here e gre&t aclvantage over
all other thingr. For, in order to prove tbat He eriats, it ir
rufrcient to prove that Ee ir poesible, wbich ie not the cas€
with regu,rd to anything elge that I kaow of. . . . Bimple
Now
forms [i. e. Iiving principles] are the source of thing.
I maintain that all simple forms are compa,tible with one
nnother. . . . If thig be granted, it followg that the uature of
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God, which contains all simple forme
taken absolutely, ir
poesible. Now we have proved
above that
God is, provitlerl
-G.
IIe is possible. Tterefore-Se o"i.t.:
ii. zg+ and 296.)
Thue.Leibniz, as he himself *f.
tC.'i".'[Si,'f,ofa, a middle
position between thoee who reon.wl
f.h
sophism and those who say tl
tion. God's exietence, for Le
His possibility, for all real po
exietence,and there can be nol
1_b.ui"gsupposed to be perfect.
Objections,Descarteg .aiot*irrc the posribility
of the idea of
being. But he does oot _ukeihi,
p";i;.;;
I -o.t pg*.t
or eesential part of his proof, ae Leibniz
" b"r."*.r,
aour.- Cf.
MCditation 5 ; princinia bhibsoqthiae,prri
i. $l'r+ ,qq.
In the Animadoirsiones in- garrem
principiotttm
g;rr;t";
y59) Leibniz suggests tUat fte
I by omitting the reference to
g .a necessaryBeing exists_or

Efew.nele
(n.ryzo,
n.,1X"1T1,:,T:TH,llHff
il#:',,ll:;

who hold that from aotions.'
essences
alone we can nerrerinfer
poesibilityof being in itself'[e
is impossible,all beings throui.
also impossible, since indeeil -t
itsef: tb:us nothing can erist.'
against spinoza, Leibniz'e argument
wourd be that not
.As
all that is poseibleis actual, but ofit
th;;o.forriUfu
or com_
patible. There are unrealized .porriUt.r,;-..r'""*es
which do
not involve eristence,
.ooreio.oiljinJ'o".-""rr".y
uuiog,
whose essenceinvolves"od
eristence, ie nol tn. Ji-Oo, ie gome_
thirg distinct from rhe wortd of creadj
;;i";;:'
The eesence
a.,oeated being.does not involve id;"i"t.;;;,
becauseit is
3f
umlf,ed, and thus ite exietencedepends
upon its , ftting into,
other essencesEo a,sto constitutel
the best
poceible world. But the p,Nsenceof "ro"gTitl-iUem,
a uJcessary being involves
its eristence because it is unlimited.--i;;;;
is nothing to
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hinder or contlition its eristence, and accordingly' if it be possible, it muet eriet. Tho value of Leibniz's argument depends
on the worth of the ilistinction he makes between 'possible'
rnd 'compossible,' that is to say between a metapbysical or
absolute necessity and a moral or inclining necessity. How
lre these two kintle of necessityrelated to one another? It is
hardly a satisfactory.solution of tbe oppoeition between then
to refer'the one to the understanding antl the other to the
'We
have here again the fundamental weakness
will of God.
of Leibniz's philosophy, the uncertainty of the relation between
the principle of contradiction and that of sufficient reason.
Kant rejects the whole argument as a paralogism' on the
ground that 'erietence' can never be a predicate, that is to
say, that we are never justified logically in passing from a
rnere idea to the exietence of its content. (See Critique of
Pure Beasou,Rosenkranz,ii. 462; Hafietstein, ii. 456 ; Meiklejohn's Tr.,364.) It is true that we car never pass from a mere
itlea to the existence of itg content; but to adduce this as an
rrrgument here is to beg the question. For a mere idea is an
itlea of that which may be non-existent ; while the idea of
rr necessarybeing is the idea of that which cannot be nonrrrietent, Gaunilo in his Liber pro insipiente. anticipates the
objection of Kant, and to this Anselm replietl in hia Li'ber
upologeticuscontra ruponilentcm ?ro insipiente, saying, among
other things : 'Let uB assume that the Summurn cogitabile
need not erist merely because it is thought. Mark the conlrequence. That whici can be thought without really existing
woulrl not, if it did exist, be the summum cogitabile; so that,
by the hypothesis, the surnrnNtrncogitabile is and is not the
ri^^u*
cogitabil.c,which ie in the last degree absurcl' (Rigg'ti
Sr.Anselrn of Canterbury, p' 7r. See the whole of his chap. v)'
(if. Intrcduction, Part iv. P. t73.

